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The Albuquer,que Daily

Book Binding
Book Work
Blank
promptly 'raecutrd in food
tfylt at THB CITIZEN
Bindery,

and

VOLUME 13.

Phases

There was a tremenbola were 7 In 4
dous npset, when Sloan on Bsbola, for
whom the race was regarded as a certainty, lost to an outsider.

in

Developed

Testimony,

's

Sensational Incidents In Cross Ex
amlnation of Garrett.

aud other odorous (1 iwers. The bride,
dressed In her white silk drees, looked
beautiful and was a Ut figure to grace
a scene where Cnbip's conquest Is
crowned with matrimony.
The following were the luvlted guests
Kartnu.naka In Callforala.
Robbers Blow Up aa Express Car who attended the Wedding
San Francisco, June t. A sharp earthC. Flournoy and wife, K II. Haw
J.
quake shock was felt throughout north
kins and wife, W. H. McMlllin and wife.
at Wilcox, Wjomioj.
ern and central California late last
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell, Miss Gertie Maxnight. No serious damage Is reported.
well, Miss Clela Maxwell, Miss Catheilne
but glassware and windows were broken,
Totter, Miss Mabel Fox. Miss K ssniann.
and tne plastering cracked in many
Rifle the Safe and Then Retreat to F.J. Hard, Norniau Kemmerer, Mailer
places.
m

tlAtRIT.

U..jQnI-- Pt
Garrett,
the noted man hunter of Teias, who
Hlllnboro, N.

ni
appointed

brought to New MaiIoo and
hertS of Dona Ana county, to ferret oot
the KouuUIn murder case, wan the last
witness called yesterday afternoon In the
Fountain mnrder ease. A hush followed,
awaiting tit appearance, the people
knowing him to be one of the chief
for the prosecution. His testimony
was In substance as follows:
"I found blood where we aupposrd the
murder of Colonel Fountain took place.
I wm accompanied by pome. A blood;
epot Indicated at once that murder bad
been done.
The ground was eoaked and
A few feet away
the blood had spurted.
mere wag another small spot of blood.
Ia April, It., I went to serve a warrant
OH Lee and Itllllland and
thev ohtscted
an I killed one ot my men. I had made
several efforts to arrest them, even going
to Lee's camp and bla cow herd, bnt
fa 11 to And them. When they killed
my deputy we went Into Lee's bouse and
searched the rooms, but failed to And
I. M) arid Olllilaod. After looking outside
1 found a ladder sticking
out from the
roof, and McVey, who lived at Lee's
house was out In the yard making signs
toward the roof. I seut a man op on a
shsd and be saw an arm protruding. I
told Malteson, another ot Lee's friends.
In tell him (Lw) that we had a warrant
for him, and to come down. He aald If
Lee was there he did not know It. All
we could do was to crawl after them.
We ordered their bauds up without effect. 11. K. Kearney, one of my men,
tired after he bad crawled np. Lee then
tired. Kearney was mortally wounded,
dying a short time afterwards, and there
was quite a fusilade around us."
The witness told of the voluntary surrender of Lee and Gllllland several
wieka later. Regarding the sensational
contract referred to yesterday by the do-fense, ttarrett told ot a written contract
with Jack Maxwell, which he last saw in
Mrs, Creed's safe on the V V ranch.
!
hate a copy here, made by myself," be
said. The contract reads:
"TrLAHOSA. N. U., March fl, 18'..8.
"This is lo certify that ws, the undersigned, agree to pay John Maxwell two
tliouHitnd dollars In caee he gives ns Information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction ot the murderers of Col
A. J. Kouutaiu and sou, said money to
be due as soou as conviction Is had.
wit-na-

T. K. llAHkKTT,
"C. C. PkllkY."

Court adjourned, with Garrett ou the
staud, until tl.lt morning.
TKHTIMONr.

The political phases ot the Fountain
murder case developed with to day's
testimony. The court refuses to outer-tai- n
matters relating to political parties.
The evidence to day has been fraught
with the political feeling against Lee
and Glllllaiid, rathsr than tenting to
show them guilty of the Kouutaia murder.
(Jurrett Is being crocs examined by
Attorney A. B. Fall. During an objection Fall said: "Garrett was ousted
from the sheriff's oUlse because he refuted to murder Lee and Gillilaud aud
other murderers were put In. We will
ehow that they refused Lee a hrurlng,
waiting for the administration
to
change."
Garrett said: "The Masonic lodge was
paying the eipense of the Investigation,
lull," addressing Attorney Fall, "and
others have been shooting at e tch other
good deal. 1 believe It was called po
luteal fueling."
The wiluess startled the listeners more
by eaying that Attorney Fall bad gone
with hi in to Santa Fe aud got two
county commissioners removed so he
(Garrett) could be appointed sheriff.
Gurrett then recited bow Kearney was
killed and Lee had
drop ou the pome
from the house top, but agreed to
desist ou condition that Garrett should
leave aud tell the truth.
"Several shots were fired, however,
through the root at us after we had li
to talk." he said. The defense Is
trying to show that Garrett bad to
other clues when the noon
recess was taken.
Imllan Ontbraak reared.
Waehlngt) u. June 2 Secretary Alger
h.n directed the commanding geueral of
the department of Dakota to order a
trip of the First cavalry to proceed to
Hi' Tongue river agency, to prevent a
Ci tltrt between northern Cheyeuue India H and the white h "tilers.

Washington, June t. The cabinet at
the meeting
decided that there
was no present necessity for the enlist
ment of volunteers.
COHORKSS.

hi'

:

i

o

-

OOVKKNMIMT

MR

PORTO RICO.

losalar Commtaeloa Reoommonds tha
Laws or Ika United BtaUa.
Washington, June a.
The Insular
commission, appointed by the war de-

Tha

partment to Investigate affair In Porto
Kleo, has made a unanimous report to
the secretary of war. The commissioners say that all classes ot the Porto
Klcan population are willing to accept
American Institutions. In general, tbey
recommend the establishment of such
laws as will give the people substantially
the same protection and the same rights
as are row enjoyed by the people ot the
Hutted States.
Rao Ovor
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

Try our cold coffee and cream,
5

cents.

Kuppe's soda fountain.

"Charlie's Aunt," by request,
will be repeated ut the Orchestrion hall
The Jaffa Orooorf Co.
California tomatoes, 10c a can.
California gallon pie fruit, H5o a can.
Standard California fruit, 15e a cau.
Dressed chickens, loo a pound.
Live chickens, 6iie to nj.
3 boxes Silver Flake honiluy for 25e.
ii boxes matches for loo.
Luucb baskets from ll)n up.
1U ponints dried peas, 2.").
Fine old potatoes, 12 pounds for 25o.
1 bottle catsup, luo.
Swandown Hour. $1 30
A full Hue of Schilling's teas, coffees
and spices.

fooad Sala.
At the city building on Tuesday morning at lo o'clock tne undersigned will
sell two horses as follows: One, a dark- brown, v years old, some white on both
hind feet, small white In forehead. The
other a roan. V years old, white spot In
loreneaa.

City Marshal.
Chas. H. Cook aud wife are In the city.
arrivlug from the east last night, where
they were on a visit to relatives and
muds. Mr. l ook Is a relative of C. F.
Waugh. the popular aud euergetlo man
ager of the Albuquerque house of Gross,
merit wen a lo . ana prank ts introducing Mr. Cook to his friends
The
geutleman was formerly In the employ
of the Sitnta Fe railway, but now holds
tne important position or superintendent
of termluals for the Mexican Central
railway at Taruplco. Mexico.
He and
wife, who was Miss Belle Jennings, of
this city, will remain hers for a few days,
and then continue south to Mexico.
Chas. Kdwards. a crltiDle. Is in the
He claims to have accidentally
city.
shot himself In the right foot, at the
ranch, near San Antonio,
"u. l..
Texas, about three months ago, aud Is

gradually worklug himself back to his
home In Newark, Ohio.
Kdwards called
at Thk Citi.kn otlle.e this morning, and,
after asking for a few old papers, said
that he bail come to town with two
hoboes who wanted him to beg alms so
that they could get drinks, lis refused.
so he said, and will trust to luck. In
some other way, to euable him to reach
unio
For sometime past
has
been the order of the day at the Sturges
Kuropean, aud as the upstairs needed a
tlrst class overseer, so that everything
would be put In apple-pi- e
order, Mrs.
Sturges put In an appearance yesterday
and superintended the work. To riav an
elegant carpet adorns the otllt'e depart
ment ami ironi stairs ot tne notel, and
Landlord Sturges now announces
at the Kuropean at an end.
Judge .1. W. Crunipacker will leave for
Woodstock, Ontario, on Saturday evening of this week, at which place he will
be married to Miss Madire Murray, a
young ladv who sojourned in Albuquerque for several mouths last year.
house-cleanin- g
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New Mexita.
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The newlv married conuls wore the re
cipients of the hearty Congratulations of
tneir friends as well as a number ot hand
Ohio Rcpabilcsns nominate G. M IUiD, some and costly presents.
At the conclusion ot the erremony an
Haiaa's Candidate, For Governor.
appetixiug wedding supper was served
Later In the evening
number ot
young friends of the groom and bride
MS0LTI AOallST TI01TS.
serenaded meiu at the Highland hotel
where they will stop until the new house,
which Mr. Trotter has erected on Third
Omaha, Jnns 2 The Colon Pacific of- street and New lork avenue. Is In readiness
to receive its uccupaul.
ficials tarnish the following account of
the robbery of west bound train No I.
Prd Ulannlal Ln.t.
which left this city yesterday morning:
week ago Wednesday, Fred Glannlnl.
Just before daylight this morning, lu theA clerk
at Toll & Gradt'a store, left the
ths nil1t of a drenching rain, the train
was hell up JiHt beyoud Wilcox, Wyo. store and has not returned since. A
psr.y
Bnlen says he was seen ther.
from
The robber blew up the express car with
dyuamlte, severely wounding the engl laet Similar and that he left for the
ueer, aud then escaped to the in mn tains. Pecos country. Anyone seeing him willC
According to the ulllclals of tbeexprese kludlv notify this olllce. lis Is about
company, the robbers obtained only a feet, 7 Inches high, of slender build and
nominal reward for the daring orlme. A weighs about i: rounds. Is dark complex
posse, under the command ot the then 0 ioned and has a black mustache. Yi hen
of Carbon county, is In pursuit, and the he left here he wore no coat. He ' pes is
oilicera are ooutl lent of capturing them. broken Kngllsh and can converse tlu
The robbers boarded the train at Wll-o- i ently In Hpanlsh and Italian.
a. m. As the traiu reached
at
FHKPARIWO)
Kat KlON.
the bridge, a mile west of Wilcox, one of
the robbers crawled Into the cab and at
the point of a gun ordered Kngineer Commercial Club Laaraa Arraagauient.
la Head, or Utraatore.
Jones to pull across the bridge and stop
Pursuant to the call of the president.
Meanwhile the others were at work In
the express far. Just as the engine a number of members of the Commercial
pulled off the bridge there was a tre club met at the rooms laet night for the
mendous explosion that scattered the purpose or extending an luvitatlon to
ex pre . car a hundred feet In every Colonel Koosevelt to come to Alliuquer
The end of the mall car was que on the occasion of bis visit to New
direction.
blown In and several stringers knocked Mexico to attend the reunion of the
out ot the bridge. Kngineer Jones was Kougb Riders, and also to talk over wavs
iigntiy in)ura tiy me Dying debris. and means by which largs delegation
The robbers rilled the safe, which was rrom aiiiuquerque should attend the reblown open by ths explosion. They took union. As lar as the luvitatlon of Colonel
the contents and signalled their confed- Koosevelt Is concerned there was onlv
erate on the engine and before the pas oue wind In regard to that, as everyone
sengers and tralu crew were aware ot expressed the opinion that he should be
Just what bad happened were oft for the prevailed upon to visit Albuquerque. In
reference to the city's representation at
mountain.
It required two hours to clear the the reunion, the sentiment was equally
so
awav
wreck
the train could proceed to unanimous, aitnougn tne plans suggestMedicine Bow, the next station, from ed differed somewhat. Ths scheme, bow- ever, which was dually decided to be the
which the report was sent.
The sheriff waa notified and with a oesi, was lo nave a special train composse started In pursuit of the robbers. posed exclusively of people from Albu- Ths soft ground, caused by rain, will aid Juerque to leave here on the morning of
In trasing the robbers. It Is not pnl
and to return at a time which
tlvsly known Just bow many men there best suited the nnjorltv of the members
were In the ptrty. bnt as only four were ot the delegation, presumably bunday
seen by the trainmen It Is believed that ereuiug, tjuue so.
It was suggested that all the unithat number constitutes the party.
formed secret societies ot the city, the
OHIO KRfUHLICANS.
volunteer tlremen, the Albuuueroue
Guards, the old soldiers and the Hough
Nomlnattd O. M. Maab, Haaaa's Frlcod. niuers snouia go dressed in their oiholal
(or Sovaraar oa Saniod Hal lot.
regalia aud that both the Indian school
Columbus. Ohio. June 2. The rerjort aud the First Keglmeut bands should
of the committee on seating the Cox accompany ths delegation and furnish
delegates from liamllton county, the music, coming and going and also duruaioouiD delegates from Cuyahoga, th ing the stay lu Las Vegas.
It was dually decided to leave the InviNash delegates from Franklin aud the
others previously reported, was adopted tation to Col. Koosevelt and ths arrangewithout opposition at the republican ments tor attending the reunion to the
state convention thle morning. Nomin- directors of ths club and a meeting of
ations for governor were then .jade. the directors has beau called tor this
U. M. Daugberty was presented by James evening.
Mayor 0. N. Marron was seen by a
W. Haleoinb, chairman of the contesting Cuyahoga delegation Just seated; representative of Tuk Citirn to day
Judge George K. Nash, by Usury C. Tay- aud asked for his opinion of the suglor, of the Franklin county delegation; gestion, advanced by Thk Citi.kn
tew
Jndge U W. ball, by Judge K. W. King, evenings ago, that June lit, the anniversary
of
of
the battle
Las Guaslmas,
of Sandusky.
holiday In
roads
George M. Nash, Senator Hanna's can- be
a legal
didate for governor, was nominated on Albuquerque this year, bv proclamation.
ths second ballot. On motion ot Chair- in order to give all of her citixens an opMr.
man Uolcomb, of Cleveland, the nomina- portunity to attend the reuulou.
tion of Nash was mads unanimous with Marron said:
"I am most heartily In
favor of the suggestion.
out count
The valiant
George M. Nash's leading oorjonent Kougn Klders, bv their action at ths bat- before the convention, Hou. Harry Oaugh- - tie of Las Guaslmas, the first Important
erty. made an eloquent speech saying ths engagement In the Hispano American
convention had named the next governor war. made tne 2tm day of June a mem
aud he would not be behind any one in orable one In Amerlrau history. Meet ot
contributing to that end. lie cheerfully ine Kougn rimers were mustered lu from
ew Mexico and as Albuuueruue propor- Joined In the ratification of the nomina
worthy man as Judire llouately furnished more than anv other
tion of such
single
c immunity, the people of this city
Nash.
John A. Caldwell should bs anxious not ouly t do hoi, or to
was nominated for llentettant governor.
ins Kiiiign Klders, but to aid In every
l ne platform adopted endorses ths ad way ptswibls to make the first reunion
ministration of President McKluler. ths succees it deserves to be. In no other
commends the Ohio legislature for pass manner could this be better accompllHbed
ing tne anil trust law and demands Its than by recognizing June 'U as a legal
rigid enforcement and also pledges the holiday, aud thus permit our citizens lo
body by special traiu to Las
party to further legislation
against go In
Vegas.
trusts.

ti

thus mcmillin,

RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON,

:

UMlotloa Adopted atarloralat the 81
Loan World's fair ml IWSS.
Wichita, Kan., June
The Trans- Mississippi congress by a rising vote
adopted the following resolution:
"Whereas, The acquisition of the Louisiana territory by our government In
IH"i3 was fraught with Incalculable Import to the material welfare of this
country and preservation ot constitutional government and republican
It Is resolved that the centennial anniversary of that great event
should be appropriately commemorated.
"Kesolved, That the proposed International exposition to be held at 8t.
Louis, In 1WU, In commemoration of the
Louisiana purchase centennial, has the
hearty endorsement ot this congress.
"Kesolved, That we hereby earnestly
request that our representatives aud
senators In the federal congress do all lo
their power lor that exposition by
proposition for the federal
government to extend a loan of to.uut,-uuto the Bt. touts World's Fair, celebrating the Louisiana purchase centennial.
"Resolved, That this
congress cherishes the proprietary Inter
est in the centennial celebration of the
acquisition of the
territory aud will promote Its success by all
legitimate and honorable means In lie
power.
"Kesolved, That we recommend that
every state and territory lu the
section have an exhibit of Its
pYodticts and resource at the 8t. Louis
World's Fair, believing, as ws do, that
such exhibits will Imnieasureahly aid to
develop the comparable prospects of the
.
Mississippi section."

house-cleanin-

IUkM
Hull bf Mum.
London, June 2. The
stakes was
won by Douglas Baird'sMusa; TodSloau
finished second ou Lorillard's Sabola.
Musa, rlddeu by Maddeu.
Time, 2:44.
wit i noted 20 to 1 against. Odds ou Sa

TOP.

the mountains.

Mora Velnataara Rat Naadad.

Pl

Or

BOLD

:

to-d-

The nervy ShtrllT Reminds A. a. Fall
ot a Tblar or Two.

HI EnUlO

CiTEEN.

in I1 its numerous and dlvem
branchrt dons as H thould
b
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THE FOUNTAIN CASE.
Political

Job Printing

rB

If
former

SATI HOAI'M

SrtXIAL

MOTION

CASE.

mail on nana
CARrrix

ATTKNTION.

Sloatsbnrg, N. Y.
Warrants Issued for the Arrest

Nty U

Calm Arretted la
fer Forgery.

CBItlAI HIRIITST

A

1

Beats for

tlattarlek's Pat tar as

Th

W, ft Caraat,

Tha Dalaarta Shaaa.
Tha Oantamarl Olovas
alaacar't Undarwe,

Don't Read This Ad

of

tne Alleged Abductors.
Col. Da

THE PHOENIX!

ovr momt PHOrt
AND

Clark Found at

If you do not appreciate an extraordinary bargain.

fsrli

This sale tops tven Fire Sale I'ricca

oriental Lace, worth from fl&e to
BOO pieces all styles
1.78; sale price
to 50c
wllths. We heve too Point de Venlcs and Linen Lace,
many laces and Intend turn them into money. Study worth from Sim In
.10c ...to 25c.
..I. n.i.
the prices and lay In your supply.
Persian Lawn Tnek lna l..e. tplmmit mA
tlon, worth opto 70c psr yard;
Vandyke Point, worth from 50c to
10 ZflC
aiOC ailtl lOC aleprlre
1.25; sale rrlc
Other Laces toinnmerooa to mention at same cut rate.

TilPDc' JUtlttS.
T.inou'
JJtlLeS.

MS1GRS.

I

llC

New T'rk. June l.Arthnr W. Clark
father of Marlon Clark,
secured a
warrant lor the arrest or James and Jen-tilA llson and Carrie Jones, the alleged
abductor- - of the child, which was st leu
on May 21 and was found yesterday near
unatpourg, n. i. a rrowa Degantoar-seinblabout the Clark home early to
day ant Jol'ied In shouts for the babv.
Mrs. Clark raised ths sash and held Ma
rlon up. The crowd yelled and the
mother and child laughed for sheer bap
plnees.
CHAHIIIII WITH rOROBRt.
y

e

Col, Da

Shirt Waists

we havs the most henuMful
In Ihs city.
all right, too.

hhlrt Waists

da Clam, Wha Made Chargat
Drayfua, Arraatad.
Pari, June 2 The arrrst of Lieut
Col. Un taly de Clam, who In 1WH was
commissioned to Investigate the Bret
cnargea made against Drevfua. waa or
dered last evening.
The prisoner Is
charged with forgery and ottering
lurgeu papers.

H.

1'.

w n.ot

aw

P

A.

Prices

Fans "and
Parasols...
Black Cat lives

In endless profusion. We can
for Men, Women and n'ease the mnet faatbllnna. txith In
etyles
and prices.
Children.

onl'

,h"
.tn bwt
mon
'or
than any other store In the city bnt
premiums haudsouie gnadrupla Plated Silverware. Always get your tickets with all

Mshpurchasc'

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Last Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Bnlldlny.

riti
to

HUSINKSS.

Matralf lluys Hart's Uold Avenue
Mtora.

Maouud-Haa- d

Havlmr purchased A. Hart's stock of
new aud second-hangoods at his store
on Gold aveuue, I will continue the bust
uess a tne old staud. 1 will pay the
highest prices tor second-hangoods.
People contemplating leaving the city,
and tho-- e who Intend to go to housekeeping will be well repaid by giving me a
T. B. MmrcALr.
call.
117 west Sold avenue.

THIS WEEK!
A SPECIAL SALE OF

Tha Claire Dotal,
Santa Fe, tinder the manaremt of
Fred. U. Michael. Is now ooen In first- class style. The dining room having Just
been newly equipped and opened In an
elegant and stylish manner, the location, the convenience, comfort and su
periority or tie building In every particular over any other In the cltv. to
gether with free sample rooms, make It
tne leaning notei. we invito compari
son.
DO SOU WANT AM

A

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

CCTIOMRBRf

$6.

All Now Goods at
GO por Suit.
Fifty Meii's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

If so, corns to 8. Alexander, on north
Hscond street, opposite Trimble's livery
1
stable.
will sell for you bouses, lots,
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction aud commission businees.
8. Alexanukk,
Licensed Auctioneer.

J.

lO.OO

per Suit.

These Suits are worth from
a Suit.

as. m

For real estate, Ore Insurance, bouse to
rent, money to loan, conveyancing and
notary business. No stairs to climb.
Next door First Natioual bank. Telephone 222.

The Rose Still niin Stock com
pany, at the request of a number
of our citizens who could not attend last niyht, will repeat
"Charlie's Aunt" at the Orches-

E. L.

10.00to$18

Washburn

& Co.

trion hall this evening.
fur

t icliai,ge.

Will exchange a six-roostone house
In l.as Vegas for residence or small business in Albuquerque. J. M. Moore.
brri

niiDii

MrAI

1

or

I. RA7AAD

PATTERNS,
PatUru 10 and

THE EGflMGDST

MAIL ORDERS
FUIci Same
Day aa Rcccirci.

tha Latlar a Member of
IT THK HlY HTOUK.
First National bank, aud Insure your ff All
lit
Small Inland..
3 pounds macaroni
2To wool. Geueral fire
NONB HIGHER
lasuranoe business. Ml.
2 In a speech from the 3 pounds
Hoc Telephone
11
crackers
sola
throne at the opening ot the cortes to 1 pound baking soda
201 Railroad Avenue, Albnquerque. N. M.
fte
day, It was announced that the Mariano 2 jars McUechens
H."e
jam
Strawberry and raspberry sun- fell
Nerollne aud Falaol Islands wers ceded 3 cans sugar cum
2oo
to Germany by the late cabinet.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4a.
ttrape nuis per package
loc dae at Kuppe's soda fountain.
Zoo
nneaiui'a
right With Cattle Thlevae.
Hon. Neill B. Field and wife expect to
Denver, Colo- - June 'J. A fight occur 3 four ounce bottles extract of lemon
leave
eveulng tor the upper
Fresh dressed chicken.
red early this morning at West Third
Pecos, where they will enjoy an outTHK MAZK,
Itlo
Avenue bridge, aonsis the Platte river.
VtM. Kikkk, Proprietor.
during
summer
ing
ths
mouths.
between two deputy sheriffs and two
alleged cattle thieves J. H.Cole and
John Kelley. benjamin F. Young, a
deputy, was wounded In the leg. The
alleged thieves esoaped.
ln-On the II h
t Jiiue the I iw I icreteing ths lax on beer SI per barrel
went Into ( tit- t. Atsut two weeks bttfore that date 1 received from tne Anhcii.er-HuscTIJKKAS UAMfON ttr.SOKT.
Ass
Hreal ig
station a uoy ot a letter written to the u by ths Southwestern
Mrs. Salva'e Natniner Heaiirt Will Oikii brewery mid 'e t o. cf this city, In which they etaled that when the law went into
on Sunday.
mi per b trrel, regardless of
etlcct th 'y acrs guing to advance thu prtiM of bner
On Sunday, June 4. ths Mrs. Selva what otln-- brewrriis would do, eveu if they lost oiif-Ll of tlnlr trade.
A few
summer resort In I'ljeras canyon will bs dajs later Mr. Jacob I.o.Im, the presi lunt of ihe rouc.iru, lulled ou ms aud askx!
tnrown open to the ptioiu. A force or what I a gnln mil i when the law went into i Una 1 told him that unie s the
men have been at w.irk the past week Auheiin
would stand ths extra tax i would have lo raue the
tiling the road between Trlml lt's plaoe price of b cr f l.u) p. r barrel. He said he wa goiiia to raise the pi Ice as soon a.
on the mesa down to ths resort, and the the law went luti etTeit, uil we then and there mutually agreed that we would
1 he re
row is now in good cinditlon.
both add the extra tut to the cost iri 'e, teg uning June II
About two mouths
sort has been renovated and arranged, so Ko rpti. ti Is'gii'i loco.uc 1 me Hut they ware selling at fie situe pries they were
ins nest or anoominoiatlons can be given before ths ll Cieased Ux was m fie, ths only difference being fiey i bar get for the
visitors. A new stock of lluuors and gas nece mry to sell their oeer. whereas t iey formerly give it free. 1 investigate!
cigars and bottled beers of ail brands 1'ie intlier iiioroiigii y, aii l amr ealistylug myself mat It was true, wrote them
has Just been added to ths resort.
BOYS' WAISTSjM o
the following letlei :
PARASOLS
itl
Apron, 1HIU.
ll.HrUl KH.IJK.
(Se Wind iw ) A full line of Hoys' Wa'sts with col-lMrewery
CityOem-,Ire Co ,
A rnua.iii.ut.
South rtern
a l.i,c il,r tune the law
the
Owing to ths lateiiessof ths ssas'in ws have reduned
altat'lisl or dutvliHl; also with sailor collar and
i.n tteer went into ritn I I lial a tdlt with your Mr. Ju iIjL,ihT uih) it wu mutually narit-m
Last night ths first Droit net I in of the tut
of
our
Parasol
Sunshade
tin
and
pries
w. t ent.
i
entire
ot
rellt.tt we Mould MilvHiM-- tinliai.
ll
tlul.
it
ken
Lely
wtien
Ieeii
embroid irsd lllouss Walsti In white or colors, )Xn
faros comedy "Charlie's Auut" was given I'ortvil to ine th.t It'll only n..ikcinn lor inn- turn- ..l oil have liern .ellina
st'K'k. (Sue Window Display.)
at the ohl m
In
up from
all
you now iImi? tor I'te tia
A tin it l rite your hkIiI to
by ths Hose Htillman Co. It was well iru:e, iheonly ililtt-rt- in
Htw spscial Waist for boys at ouly
I reiei.lliilly
yuu to inform
ni any l.n- e you , !i.
ol out .wii'iia-ut10c
received and presented In good shape by yini'
nit- l.
iiitf .I il it is tine in not,
ouri, reiiecuull) .
C W KIN.
WASHABLE SUITS.
this talented comedienne and her clever
1 AA
IaIIkh' White Parasuls In eudless variety,
Ill a tew iliivsl r.'iviie.l tin fullnwlug lettsr:
company. It will be repeated to night
(Hee Window.)
Twa styles nf Child's Wash
upwards from
ETA,,
m
A hi ijr kh ijt K, N. M , Anil7. leutf.
and Saturday matinee. A change of
)UC
C lly
Suits at onlv
C. W. Km..,
Ileal Mr Vihim ot
illh llmtant I. n i nveiL anil lu re!yl!i!
l.adiss' Hlai'k Parasols lu plain TalTuta. chllTon( fi
bill for Saturday night and Sunday
lllil .ay tli.il il ndn la tfD rt- .,,rnto un tiiui and aual lli.il you weie
at
heer
Two styles Hrs' Llusn Blouse Hulls at only.. .U5
trliuiuiMl.tuckfl aud hsiust'eh'd, upwards from,'UO
tra
ul.l Miff loi
uit.l !,a.- lo ii;, Iroui uno l ainlioiilv that Von wi re oiler
f.iuif
matinee win tie mane.
i
Hoys'
styles
Thres
Suits at ouly
ft
my there
Iiim n r lie,- ol i h .if
Wf Iiai f, lm
ifl lit
atlf uiuiu t ml, Ii ru liora,
Our stock of fancy colored Parasols we cau not da
v. a not umih ol ti ut
Oue style line quality White Duck Units at.. $1.2 5
an a, imii Ii a,
m in nor. lli.it u none at all,
lu
s
s .lllcc to say ws have all the iiHWsst
Ornaiia, Oryan. Organs.
Justice
,s. WMlKkWeHV a UhC'ti.,
I'lHil'iliy,
SWEATERS!
lly J I .Of La, I'resitlelil.
in Parasuls, aud at low prices, quality cousiil-ersd- , SWEATERS!
Atyunrown price. 1'afiiients $1 per
I'ouis aul sse (or ymirsidf,
I am now prepared lu pruve, not iihtkI) to make the usi. rliou, but to atiHuliitely
week. Vi e must diets them out, to uinke
Kor Men or Bjys lu a bin variety. Hoys'
risiiu for a carload of uew pianos. The prove, that at the lime tliey wrote the aliova leltnr that the Here selling llielr beer
Svsaters, turtle ueck, oott m.ouly
asffC
CHILDREN'S HEAD WEAR.
to a niHj'iritv of their ciistnmers at the shiiih price the were m lllng it at before the
Boys' Sea'ers. turtle usck, all wool, color
Whllsou Music Co.
display
few
of
of
a
our
Sse
window
for
nnvsltlss
ths
I
extra tax was added,
aut also pieu.irtsl to prove lu a number of distances that
JUC
hUk blus aud maroon, at
I N NIPTIAI.S.
TKOTTr
little folks. Our lius Is new aud styles ths latxst
they never charged more thiiii His ol I price
1
Usu's Bweuters, all wool, all colors, black,
the day th-- v went Into the agree- p3J
aud prices fur quality vary low. Infants'
1
navy aud maroon; rsguiar 12: speolal
ment until now. I hey always, however, Went through the force of charging the m
)
1UL
l.awocaps, each, upwards from
K.thualile Vuuug Couple I'nll.d lu Ifnml. extra tax ou tlie bills rendeie I, returning ths same as a rebate. Thoee who did
WINDSOR TIES.
of Matrimony.
nut gel the rebate on every keg aold since June 11, IH'.is, got something, anyhow
Huiilsinnsts, ths kind that will wash and not
A new line of to dozsn Tin Just receive !.
The residence of F. F. Trotter, at Mai they got left. My reani for publishing this card Is to draw the attsutiou of the
These are
fade and ke p llsshaps
full length aud width aud all silk. 3tt Inches lornr by
east Sliver aveuue, was the scene of a public to the schemes and underhand work that is always found necessary to sell
H unlets, nlcHly trimuisil
with
lace
Puks
and
tl Inches wi le, in solid colors, plaids, checks
very veautlful wedding cereuionv last aud to maintain ths sale of an article whisw only merit Is cheapueHS. to those
in an eudless varistv of styles,
and stripes, ouly
evening, when Hugh J Trotter aud Miss who drink beer I would ask
Is It uot p seilble, eveu probalde, that a concern that
'JL
np from ...
Irwlu were iinlteil lu the holy will put a fraudulent iahel ou their beer t'j delude you into thinking vou are drink
BICYCLE HOSE.
, nhvily trimuinl
B
etc
I'okss,
musts,
htraw
ft
A
matrimony,
bonds of
ihu bride arrived lug Milwaukee ber would hesitate to ue glue mm instead of malt lio you think
Kor children, fast black. Ul rib, double
with lawn, silk aud lar, upward from
ou the 1V tram from Kankakee. III., thai a ooiupany violating an agreement eutered Into at their own solicitation from
VtL
threa I, sites rtto l, ouly
where sue lias been vtnitlng her uareiits. the very start would not make ue of corn or some of the other substitutes for mall pi CAPS! CAPS! CAPS!
III double knee, all eltss to It1;, at
12 '
and ths marriage was performed at ki and hops for making their beer i I do uot. I call It yellow business and can I in
ides Wl'iduw.) Ws carry a full line nf every style of
double knee, double hsel aud toe, au ei- - )A0
ociocx, kv. I.e. itcKltie tying the lit- sglue nothing mure appropriate to their style of doing busiuess than the fact that
a Cap mats for Mu, Hoys and tiirls. Ths Hue
pi
tra g
value at
tle silken knot that shall make the con they paint tneir Kegs yellow aud then put them lu mourning.
1
comprises I.lnen, lu ik, t'liitli, etc., aud each
Our celebratetl Leather Htockln, In all sites,
A
pie as one tor all time.
pi
&
up
1UL
are
asOL
priced
to lo, special, auy site, only
from
Ths parlor hal been most artistically
m
decorated for ths occasion, aud there
was an abundance of roses aud smllax
VYIIOLKHALK
UKil.KR IX ANKUKI, UUSCU 8T. LUL'IS LAiiKlt BKKIi.
Madrid,
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Ladles' Walking II its an i Fancy
trimmed Sal far at New York cost.
Orab 'em quick.

40c
60c

(fee Window lHspiiiy.

Chllaaa Mlalatr Heelgaa,
Santiago de Chile. Juna a. The
Chilean ministry has resigned.
The
uneraia milted and brought about the
fall of ths conservative government.
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And other stt'et up to the flurst
and alntle.t that are manufact-nrcd- .

NOT R

Straw Hats

TpiplpKnff,

Sft

Hotter ones at . . .
Kxoellent ones at

fat j

CHANUK

at...

Shirtwaists

Aaiat

SMpplag Uold la Kara pa.
New Y. rk. June 9. The National
hank w.ll shin ai.Gou.(XK) In
Kurope on the steamship Luoanla.

...

It's an acknowledged fact thst

Wool.
Call on J. M. Moore, next door to the
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W

20c
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advertise!

lies

your presencn at the Commencement

Kxerrises tn hs held at the Normal II all,
TAX I Nil VHANl'HIKRS.
June 2. Ivak"
The New York legislature has parsed
The program of exercises Is as follows:
Associated Preen Afternoon Teleirrama,
and t!ie governor has signed an amendIHUiiIaI Pilwr nf Rarnallll., frnlint
Hiimlsy,
Jims 4 Baccalaureate aded
providing
bill
franchisee
for
a lax
Irfircwt City anil County Olrenlatlon
dress, Rev. J. R. (Iis.
new Mexico circulation granted corporations. The flrrt bill on
in
Monday, June 6, H p. m Class day ex-er- e
Large
North Arlr.nna Olrrmlatlon the eubjxct was found tn be fatally desee.
Tuesday, June fl, N p. in. Annual
AL81QI KKyl K.
JI NK 8. ixifli fective and au extra s sdoa was called commencement ad Iress, lie. ('. L. Her-ricto rectify it.
There ai a time when street fran
Wednesdiir, Jane 7, 8 p. m. GraduatPat your poll
chises were g.vn to tr.cUon companies ing exercises.
Thursday,
June 8, 8 p. m Alumna!
Ci.urk Rut McDonald, of the board of as a rueanrs of public Importance and
arreu, c;aes of 'tel.
education, U now ready to receive poll fur the purpose of providing proper com- address, Kiigene
The graduating exercises are as folexprolUs
were not
munication wheu
lows:
pected. T.'ie same way with private gas Invocation
Rev J (( ll.ill
Now, honor bright, do you blame Wey
Kiplt-aud water companies. Ia the course of llvtitiill'- -' l lltle llruntv"
.NnrniHl l rctic!t s
ltr for the course be pursued toward the time, as the towns aud cities grew, and
The Rfi'iili'ic oi reni.tlozxi. ... Ivy C'hcnimth
trifling Cubana?
.Lin y I'm
Munn
When the companies that had been given lloi.ice
A. I.ekoy Hitvne
A
rarot
&IUMKR Is cum I tiff ou by dc green, bat flee grant to use the streets were mak 'I henry nod rrartiL-Cunt Hrlle Millt-- r
V
Liillahy Iroin Jisc-lyHeal nlt
the degree are mighty alow to allowing lug handsome protlts and speculating In
Mm W II. WhIImii.
(tuvettt Ac- I'nnriides,
Nut
.Men.
Mmtild
expenses
of
stock,
when
city
and
the
Up
the thermometer

A SHELTER

tale.

It Id

luggeeted that the Philippine
fa rechrletmied the Lwey Ulauda aud
one of thetn ehould be railed Kunatoo.

Will the nanit

of all our gallant gen

rain who have been mixed np la the recent equabblee be embalmed In history y

tiooo copper properties are In demand.
but there ta a disptwlllon to go alow on
everything that doea not ihow up In good
shape.
PuuerECTs seem fair that Joe W heeler
will be the mooud war hero to be elected
governor. Kuneton la atlll la the race
In Kaueaa.
No wonder Kuuoton ha

become great,

It hat

Just been dlecovered that, like
Washington, be had colored "mammy"
tor uuree.

Abuct ten mllee

of the Mohave county

railroad bave been completed betweeu
the feauta Ke 1'aoltlo and the Chloride re
gion am ng the White hills.

Phor. J. A. Wood, of Lm Vegan, wan
ouanloiously elected as suterlntendent
of tbs city schools at Santa Ke last week
at a salary of (1,200 tor the year, begin
nlng July

1.

Shadi treea along the streets are out
In their ful lent (ollaee and the attrao
tlveuees they lend to the city Is the cause
or remark by strangers Ylililng the ter
rttorlal metropolis.

Tbi horrible work of mutilation prao
tlced upon the American dead by the
Klliplaos cught to be the subj et of con
gratulatury reeolutlous by the aull Im
perlalletlc league.
Spain baa a diplomatic repreeentatlre
tn the I'ultel Stales ouoe more. He
says sagely "let bygones be bygones'
and he will find the American peop'e
entirely willing to
la that
plan.
Bkhi.in Is the scene of a "tuberculosis
congress." The Genua i doctor propone
to met that dread diaease In a eyuilem
tic manner, and to devUe ways aud
means of eradicating It from the human
family, If possible.
In

ulng

a fl ig of truce for the pur
pose of getting a shot at American aud
la mutilating the bodies pf American
dead the Klllplnoa are laying up a whole
lot of future tiouble. The Indians fought
that way and where are they now?

ThiOti.kn

nieuttoued yesterday, In

a brief local pa'agiaph, that Mrs. Kranc
K. Albright, of this city, had been ap
pointed the official photographer for the
Hough Klders' reunion at Lis Vegas.
The appointment is a mosteioellent oue,
and the committee In charge of this de
partment of the reunion made no win
take la naming Urn. Albright.

HlHOttlrl'swe y
tiin
guvernmrbts lucreas-natural Wettli, Its I and Abtm-- Kd
rd H. Mowers
demands, U begun to be considered right Kihition In ('. Iiiiatio" ... Myrtle M.Urtkvr
. .
..
and prop.-- that the use of the streets h roOt-r- Kiliiniilotisl C Ontnbuttons.
rrnt-Lillian
ithnillird)
should be paid for. lu Philadelphia, Nsturratiin KducHtor (Theit-W. h Koch
for instance, the coiupsuy which Uses (full IhtMi-.SiIiihi'. and Rial l.ile
( I Iicm.iil'inittvili
the streets fur its car business was comlHllla tonnan (laddls
pelled to pave the thoroughfares it used, Hiiii
Svlei ird
Uuaitrt.
Philadelphia has more mllee
and
of Iiphinie.
linn. j. w. rieming
of One etreet paving than any other city
I rciiicnt luiattl ul Kt'iitiliu
In the country.
Class roll Ivy Cheuowith, A. 1.1 Roy
The use of streets In the big cities by
Bsyne, Lucy Cox, Cora Hslle Miller.
car, gas and water companies Is now
Blanche Casey, K I ward Sowers, Lillian
profitable; hence the natural demand
Werney, Myrtle M Dtcksr. William K.
that such companies shall pay for the
Koch. Isabella Uunnan Uaddls.
privileges graited. There Is uo attempt
lu the New York law to encroach upou
NEW II EX CO
or harass any corporations, but simply
has been furulsbr I wah
ThrCiti.I.n
to compel them ti pay a proper reutai
the following program of exercis. t of
for franchises that have become valuathe New Mexico university which will
ble. The old era has gone, tu New York
be given at Armory hall next Thursday
when
concerns
at least,
that used the evening, June 8:
streets of the cities were favored with
Music
InvtKiltlon.
free gifts and looked upon as philanM 11NIC.
thropic orgauiz ttious.
A(ldrew-rontier I'nivemtties and the
'
wciitielli Century .... Kv. Ilrucc Kiuney
Katkhn moil 7 Is beljg Invested I rcnriiiiiiiuii ul 1'ipiiMiiai..
Hon. W H I lilkkn)
dally lu the mines of New Mexico aud
freaiuent lluurd ul Keri-nt- .
Music.
Arlx in a. It is gratifying to note that
I lie data motlo la. "Amino rt Klde "
the day of wlMoat speculation is pant
Tuesday Afternoon, June ll Class day.
aud that there is no longer trouble in,
Wednesday
Kvenlng, Juue 7 ITiSl
dudlug purchasers tor legitimate prop- dent's recent Ion.
Thursday Kveutng, June 8 Commence
erties auywhere tu the territories.
ment exercises.
Krlday Kveulng, June U Alumni ban
Amsrlrsn Huls m Fiawo.
quet.
Spain believes that American rule In
The graduates areas follows, the post
the Philippines will prove a Uasco. bpatu
also believed It Utterly impossible for graduates being Krank 8. Maltby and
After vigorous Oeorge K. Coghlll:
America to whip her.
Normal school
argument Spam changed her nnud ou Uand Allct Cuners;Commerclal school-M- ay
one point, aud she may yet ou another.
McDonald and Kloreuce Vann;
There is uo more chauce of America's
talltug to do what she has made up her Preparatory echool Krances 0.
mind to do than there lsuf iioNUt .er's
Hubert U. Rrooks, Roderick
stomach Hitters failing to cure any stom- Stover, John B. Terry and Jarura 0.
ach trouble, or any disease arising from
a weak stomach. The bitters Is an Amer- Ketch.
ican remedy which never hss failed
Working Night ana Day.
It has cured more
which cannot tail.
The busiest aud mightiest little thing
indigestion,
of
constipation,
mall
iass
that ever whs inade Is Hr. King's New
ria. fever ana aaue, liver and kidney Lite Pills. Kvery pill Is a sunar coated
troubles thau auy other remedy. All globule of health that changes weaknese
druggists keep it. It will cure you.
into strength, llstlessuess into energy,
brain-fuinto mental power. They re
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
wonderful lu liullillug up thelisalth.
Daly e per box, at J. M. O'tiielly ft Co's
drug store.
BTl hliKS' Rt'hOI'XAN.
Win. Uendershott, Hell canyon; J. V.
Key, Lat Vegas; T. M. t'ar.er, Ktnslow; Sumiiiar Rienralona to ths faclrTn Ooaat.
The Sinta Ke route will sell cheap
Los Augeies;0. D. Vtarde
i.'has.
excursion tickets to Los Angdes, San
and family. I'hueutx; ti. C. warreu,
111.; II. K Arthur aud wire, Kansas Ulego, Redoudo Hach or Sauta Monica
i'uv; (J A. I'lark, Loi.dni, Kjgland;u. on t tie following dates, for fid from Alrt Ilsrrls, Las Vegas; J. W. Iiaini son,
Kanas City; A. Holir, Leaveu worth, buquerque and return:
Kan.; J. A. lerrell, (Jlllton, A T.; 1','ias.
Juue ., 7, 17 and 21; July I, 12. 22 and
aUrTtlt, Kausus City; J. lnduuer, Chi- .'I; August 5, y, l'.t, 2d and :).
cago; H. A. Cliff, lenver; L. W. bates,
There will be a big crowd at the seaTimber Park, N. M.; C. K. Llewellyn,
Omaha, Neb.; L, N. Karnes aud wire, shore this year, especially during July
SxMirro; Nat (loliNniltll, St. Joseph, Mo.; and August, when the National K
J. VY. Deans aud wife, lieuver; 0. K.
Association people are there.
Jones, Pueblo.
San Ltiego has many attractioui of bay
HOTEL HlttHLANU.
aud ocean, as well as many places of
W. K. Locke, Santa Ke; P. B. dates,
on laud, lu July they will have
Interest
Tucson; Mrs. J. K. McKlnnie, Miss Luiilse
Kaiiuu, Colorado Springs; S. Weiser, Sin a big festival at Tia Juana, that quaint
hraucisco;K H. Kichanleon and wife. little Mexlcau bnrdertowu.
John Hhehan, Miss K. Ihomas, Malva.lll.;
The governor of Lower California and
ft. li. uuuier, Denver.
staff will be there aud his otllcial band
with brass buttons, gold lace aud music.
WliaN h ATl'ltK
The program will consist of a barbecue,
S'MtM lUMlMtHniM
...
....... 11- . Hill y lia' ' haf
U 'r,nil.,
' . I.,
111.. I'.
It promptly, but one should remember to bull (Ulit aud Spanish games. Kur fururw r. ru oir uiimi iierieri remedies ouiy ther particulars Inquire of
I he liest aud mimt simple
A. L. Cos Kn, Agent.
when needed.
aud gentle remedy Is the Hyrup of Klgs,
Kidnl Dyspepsia Cure completely dimanufactured by the Califurnla Klg
gests food within the stomsch and IntesdyrupC'o.
and renders all classes of food
tines,
srt simM,
capable of being assimilated and conI have for sale two beautiful homes, verted Into strength giving
g
and
one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
substances. Kerry Drug Co.
and the other ou north Hecoud street;
a uue niruisneil uulel with 3UI feet street Tu Thoa lnlrMl4 In a Suiiiinar Vacation.
front at liolden, and real estate In any
The Inst clliclal bulletin, just Issned
part of the city. All cheap tin) on easy for the National Kducatlonal association
terms. A complete
live stamp at I. m Angeles, Cal., announces the folmill and concentrator, all lu perfect lowing cheap rate of oue llrst class fare
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae- plus 2 for the round trip, Htop overs
tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar allowed both going aud returning.
fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl- Tickets ou sale from June 25 to July 8,
ing outtlt, etc 1 will atteud to any Inclusive, (iond for return September 4,
business you wish ti ansae ted, fur a small Is'.M.
Any Information
gladly
commission. Auction sales aud abstractby Mrs. Kllzabith R. Jackson, diing titles a specialty.
H. S. Knk.ht.
rector aud manager tor New Mexico,
Silver City, N. M.
Palmer ft Ruby are busily engaged in
Hlaywl Out.
niaklug brick at their yards on the mesa.
Dull headache, pains In various parts
They have burued the tlrst kiln and the
of the bodv, sinking at ths pit of the
result is highly gratifying to them, as stomach, loss of appetite, feyerlshuess,
the brick turned out are herd and of a pimples or sores are all positive evidences
bright red aud uniform color. A supply of impure b'ood. No mutter how It beof brick has been ordered from Ihem for a came so It must lie puntled In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixer
number of buildings lu the process of lias never failed to cure scrofulous or
erection la the city. The sids walls of vphtlitlo poisons or any other blots)
It Is certainly a wonderful remthe house which Frank ds Luchi Is
and we sell every bottle ou a positive
building ou north Kourth street me edy,
guarantee. J. H. O'Reilly ft Co.
made of these brick, aud they do not surA Mining Corporation
fer In comparison with the front wull,
The Blue Rapids Mining and Milling
which Is made of Socorm brick. In fact,
the color of the former is more uniform company tiled Incorporation papers in
tt e secretary's otllcy) on Wednesday. The
thau that of the latter.
o'J ct of the company is to do mining
ror Ovar Kllif Inra.
and reducing of ores, buy aud sell ores,
An Old and Wkll Thikd Hkukdy.
Mrs. v melon's Hoolhtug evruii has acquire mines, mining claims, mill sites,
oeen useu ror over uny yems ny millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soollies the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures winn conn, and is trie tiesl remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. .' . 1 1
Sold by drupglsts In every part of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is incalculable, He sure aud aek
for Mrs. YViuslow's Hoothlug Syrup and
take no other kind.
r

.

"p

1

and which was published IuThk Citizkn
yesterday, has been changed by the com
niittee so that all the Tvenls advertised
to take place on Sunday, Juue
la the
way of races, broncho riding, etc , will
be pulled off the following day. Sunday
will be devoted to memorial eierclees.
acred concerts and excursiona eiclu
sively.

Thi Actual bettler Is the name of a
new weekly paper JuhI started at Kol
sorn, New Mexico. It Is the successor to
the Holecm Idea, 1HHH; the Kolsom Metro
politan, 18U2; the Kolsom Cricket, lh'.5;
the Kolsom Kleld, Kaim aud Kouud l'p,
IH'M, and the Kolsom Independent, W.H.
John Kller Is the editor aud publisher of
The Actual Bettler, which Iiim Just been
"launched ou the uncertain tea of Jour
oalltmi."
In response to a request from F. W.
Peck, America's commissioner to the
Paris world's fair, Thomas A. Edison,
"the wizard" and the greatest Inventor
the world has ever known, la to make
an Immense electrical exhibit at the fair
next year. The spectacle will be nothing
short of marvelous, aud Mr. Kdison has
promised a uew Invention or two that
will be nothing short of startling. The
exhibit Is to be made at his own expense.
Ton Sloan Is likely to uud himself a
dethroned and crownless king of jockeys
when he returns to this country, lie has
now ridden fourteen consecutive losers
in England. Ills many backers are In
the du ups, and the Kugltsh bookmakers
are wearing expanded wallets and expansive smiles. As Sloan's popularity
grew out of his ability to make horses
win, aud not out of bis personality, he is
likely to be "turned down" wheu he returns.

Ths ford BhoM
Rochester, N. Y . May

Man Is uuable to conquer nature, but
be comes very clot to It. The Russian
government has Juit lHHiitda report relative to the trial of A lmiral Mnluri IT
ship, which was built fur
the purpose of defying nature aud keep-luthe KiuiiUli gulf open fur navigation
during the coldest of wluter weather.
The reKrt says the vessel Is a succefs in
every way, and that ou its way to
t
it weut through thirty inches of ice
for hours at a time at the rapid speed of
tltie knots au hour.
Kron-atad-

TUaN Altt CHUNK.
Advertising will not work miracles.
It will not make a badly managed business pay. It W not a substitute for careful buying, cash discounts, wiie arrangement
or tf!ctlve orgaultatlon.
You niubt have the right article, pun

f:1

Urst-ola-

breath pure and ewcet.

Meeting to night

at Pythian ball at

o'clock. All members are earnestly
reiiuesle I to lie iiThs
ent. Visit iug sov
ereigns cordially
8

I.

li.
Coiir-u- l

A.

K. Hoi.Kks,

mmm

H B

- Relieved

li

When it comes to light underwear, an
examination of our stock will convince
you that we have the right goods at the

right price.

Slmou Steru, the Railroad
avenue clothier,

Ooe1ttr7

Im oar

Tin; Equitable

Ill'HYAN will cure all ths above eymp-lem- a
aud make you well. Do not delay
longer, do to tour drutslit at ones and pro
cure a pai kaueol III 111 AN for 60 rents or
If your Sruirslat dnee not
parkagi--a for l- -' .V).
kep It, send illreit tn the HIIIVAN HUM.
I'.IIV l OMPIM', Kan Fram ! o, Calllornla.
reIf you are not RHtlarfpil wllh the
hoi ami we will
turn itir oini'lv lltlIA
money,
ynu
your
can
that
ri'turii
consult Hie II VII Y A N IIOI'TOHH
Kicl-.ICfall anil are tht iloi'tora. You may
call ami ace tlieui, wr write, aa ou Uetlre.
A.l.li M

REMEDY COMPANY,

J

t"m

OP THE UNITED 5TATES.

Cal,

Uik Will

ins from fevers, diptheria and
germ dUessss. As 'unitary plumbers
we are excrt, end we nmke h peel tlty
of the Oouiilete titling up nf bti'l' lug-ihoii-eand stares lu ths most skil'til
Kstiiniit's urs given to
iiisiiner
and lnnl.'t rs.
A Kl'l.l.
LINK OK liAKIiKN HUSK.

Orchestrion Hall.

Alaa

Pnlna.,

2

COX,

Cold Avenue,

tin

.

''

In the Farcical

W.

.Ik

t 5,.. .,

11.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO
439.

If ynu ion't
want to laugh,
stay at homel

(KSrAHLISIIKU

-

'.I)fif

lO TIIK Pl'HLIC !
Having eprurrd the
of a flrat clni
alti-ra- .
w
ana
I
am tmw lire.
line
lorn
liarril til arrvr the lieat sr. ChNTS MaALS
IN THK CITY, Falnmagr mllcilril

kkm S.r

r

r(

r

I

tamnd

rl.
Hy mj

i.du
rrtuoa

60e

wnh e
the oMney.

ear
wnsto
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HSKKY.

CRESCENT

Waniiat!, I'nUriilNhiibK

Durable, Water, OU and Weather Pr.wf.
Urlaa Kpldly.
Looks I.Ike Fronted Silver.
The Infest appllcitliu of the Wonderful Mutal Alnmlnnm.
e
IudlripeuHiitile t) trio Househ ild, tin
aiup and tlie K lglnwr.
l ees unlliuitel.

COAL YAR9,

WESTERN AGENCY CO., SAN FRANCISCO,

GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office. M

J.

CRAWFORD,

Aged.

New Telephone No. I 4.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

Ul South First RU Albuquerque

(TKAKK MAKKI,

Kanlly applied.

Jkts m., Crikasa,
aihoiinerqne, N. M,

nnvUa mrdkal Co., CIHilcs a

(OHN

WATER SUPPLY CO..
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sold on lnatalment.
Free trial at your home.
THK

WM

S1NUKK MAMKACTl KINd CO.,

mm

113

ON SHOES!
Small Profits and Quick Selling
Shoes.

Digests what you eat.

Fin

y d i (rest

a.

212 VKST THIRD ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
and now offrrcip.-cl.i- l
Advantages and rat-ilall who wish t
Aogrlri. Cmnnrrci.il, Short
II-sivnd IV summer iminliia In cool sod cirlighlful L
liu.d,
Ask.tying and High School braiu.firs taught by iptcialulk.
t.UPKPBl-ILI t'STWATED CATALOCUU
Ff MB.
In.ntiluliim,

Udia'

Shot, for 12.21 to J100
per pair.

500 Pain of C P. Ford'i CcUbratel
Shots to b told at $20 per pair.

Hihand Low Cut Shoct ani Nelion'a
Mn'i Shxa, Goodyear Veil,
.

Beer Hall!

Krg Brer oo draught; the flnsat Native
e
Wine and the very beet of
Llqnnra. (jive ae a call
Han siiAn A vases. AtBOuossore

Ctinl

THE DON HERNAKDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque
Kor all kind nf

.
(1

Ilifr.-Hhm-

New Mexico
od t'lgurs

iw

Hrry'a Drag

re DIIIO
I ILLU

N. M.

Wool

Albuquerque

CARDS.

J AMK.3

UKNTUT8.
. J. Alajar, D. O.
I.
Hl.OCK. oppoaltp I Held Broa.'
AKM1JO houra:
a a. m. to U:3il p.m.; 1 :M)
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telepUour No.
6a Appoiutmvnta made by mail.
fUVNIClAMa.

Scou'ing Company,

WILKINSON',

BEARRUP

Miuiaijer.

& EDIE,

LESSEES, OI'EKATORS AM) FOR W A It DING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made

on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

BaaTEROAf m KAKTBHUAT.
rraldrnca. No. 413 wrat (iold
0KK1CK and
Trlrplionr No. lie. Oilier noura
toe a. m. 1 :ao to 8:80 and 7 to U p. m.
B.
.st.i.ientoinr.
ti. haatgrday, H. li. 1. a. Kaatrrdav, M. I).
arPHii.ia a anriALTT.
, M. w
w.
i i u, ii ui raria,
Thirty-Sl- i
w. u. Htira m. u.
Ycara' I'mciua the I.ct Tm in Itrnvrr, Col.
Men Only Treated.
tll
8 a. m. and from
A Pure irtl.r'itenl lu everr ems u l.lirt tk m whei a cir
OKPICK HOUKa-UnU nni.ll liU an.t
8:80 and from 7 to 8 p. m. Dttirr poHlhln.
l
(luaorrhiien
at mil
,
and rraidriior, 8'a0 writ liold avenue,
sptetilr unrel wltti Dr. Kicurd'a
N. M.
Ueruedi.
pr.u ie itlr
w.tli u thre d tys. NoCubebs, Sail
(HI or Cop. lha med.
Hp inn it irri
i. giu'ml
nllit anitrwlons.
LAVTVKkUI.
iNHMiudeney radif illy cured
K'.inrd a tnethol p'actiftil in the World'
HBHNAHU 8. HODRT,
nsiltal, Tarls. ItiifiTHiice over 2d.ii pt'leuts auwewfuMy treateil and ftired
.
tn n itie:it4 en-- e 1. hv irmi ujinn. Invitstliritts.
N. althill the litNt ti'il veil's. C in r
ATTOKNKV attfiitiun Altiuqui-rqne-to all
Olllue.
vivu
ti7 Seveitie ith stree'., nar On imp i, llmver. Oil. Kn lih, Krnch,
iivrtainlna to the pmleaaion. Will prac1'oIinIi, KiissUu Hid Mihixulai sunk i.i. (' in mluiUui and ona iii nluatljii
tice in all courta ol thand belore the
Unltrd Sutra land oltice.
freo. Currespiudu tee mili ited: strictly ruulldeiitlal.

H HRNRV. ...

n

Mtru-tur-

1

fr

a

d

Usr-nia-

-

lira,
teajnee Pmupim.
a)ii,uu.iiM.,i'.lt,i,th.Hii.i,
OaMllM.lailiean.lllrei'vpoiV

Alhnqiirmur.

fROFBSSlONAL

OI-rl-

ONE FOR A DOSE

Co.,

l

I. M. HOMI.
NTKKKT N. W, WASll-llitltiif. Kain ialand pun u to luiai.
iir..utmi-iil- ;
lug rma
voluntri-ia- .
K

i

I),

K

lay for
C.C. Hm inK.

j.s.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

hiKi imu.

rir.i.nicK a riai.ivKK,
Attiiuirya a(

R. 1'. HALL, Pkoi-hiktou- .
.
Law.
Silvn City. N. M.
Iron and Brass C'mtlnif-- ; Ore,, foal mid Lumber Oars; Shafting, Pulleyg. Grade
awTLTA
fw
HI I.I.I AM It. IKK,
Bars, Kahliit Mi'tiil; Oiilnuiiis an l Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
( illire. room
I.A
W
AT
N.
7.
ATTOKNKV budding. Will prat
ou Mining an I Mill Miiehinery a Specialty.
Ttisre Is s tlms fur nil tlilmvu Th. the courta
tice In all
ol the trriitoiy.
time to take HeW ill's Little Karly Kisers
HlUK KAILKOVIJ TKAOK, ALBl'QL'KKiJl'K, S. II.
KH'NimY:
Is whrn ynu are sulTrlnn from ciinstlpa- JOtlkHKIN
riNIUAI.,
tlilll. blliill-llo-sick liHSilsrlia. Inrllnu. ATTOKNhVS AT LAW, Allmuuerqnr, N.
I
6 and 8, l it.l National
tniii or other stomach or liver troubles. Hank building.
TFR
Merry iru t.o.
K. W. It. IIHVAN,
Carielel Carpetal CarpeUI
Albuqurrqiir, N.
TTSHNhY
I II. Ottlre, rllat National bank building.
Ws call ssvs vim niniiMv nn Ihwir nnu...
ClUaag
lugs. May X Kaber, tirsnt building.
THANK W. CI.ANVV,
llUil, flulir
Lumbar TV ' - v
'
OKNKY AT I.A W, rooma 1 and 8, N.
TI
'r:iaiimiii
Never was there as line au assortment
T. Armllu building, AJbuqurrquv, N. M.
lint, On il
Balldloa Paper
of earpsts, msttlng and linoleum shown
av w. iMiHattN,
ilwaya la Btoek
llui
In this city iwfure as Is uow displayed at
PililMii
i TTDNNKY
AT LAW. IMrJce over Hob.
raoer , soo uaiiroad avenue.
aiay
St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
i. aniou'i roevry atore, Albaiiuerque. N M.
A

of it,. hoal.
.1.
.Th7," lT"sniie..i.
ti.r.ira.a.
free,
w .' T.ee
IV

eieviii.nt

ISii

L',

W'

Nattf

t

Rallraai Ava

plain" facts

T. Cf.

in

Vt

AlU UL KKQL g, N. M.

Dyspepsia Cure.

N. U

HHAPl IN

ii in II Wlllll Ullll

aoauoLD AVK..Ai.hiufKwurK. n. m.

the food and aid.
It artificial
Mature In etretiKthentng and reconstructing
the
exhausted
dlestlTe
Painter aad Paper Hangar.
Itlsthelateatdiacovereddiseat
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It in efficiency, it, lu
UKDKK4 SOLIC1TKD.
tantly reltevee and permanently
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
tmpepsta, indiveetion, tleartTiiirn
Vlatiil.nM Cii a:t.n,a.K K..nu.
Sick Headache, Gat ralKla,Cranioa,anj
otner reauttsor Imperfect diueetloa
tuPrepared
BCHNKIDKR ALIX, Pmps.
by C. C- - DeWitt 4 Co., C.cag

ami libiuhl

CALIFORNIA.

Kor Inspection at the nil e of the

J. STARKEL.

Atlantio

FIRST STREET.

13,"
EGAMOI
Aluminum Pol Int.

mjMMim

i a mi
a
chciv mi re.

aiwl

r!cw le

r R'tii
to cm or

General Agent for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
P.ihun t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest mock of Whiskies Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
in city.
Free
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

"J3

VIGOR.
or

Mil-,-

KKTAII. UKALKRS IN

107 and 109 SOUTtf

i'mLITV

(Miij.-csrmuo-

.

I. irev Lnf.t .s.vMi
l ol
&
.4
tiwicrrio.k A
eoi

v

AU

1HM9.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

Matinee Saturday.
i

House and Hotel,

WHUI.K-lL-

Comedy

Charlie's
Aunt

N. M

'J. GIOMI.

HKNTKK. Frtiprletcr.

Avenue.

Albuquerque,

BACIILClll.

Commercial

PARLORS

214 Wcat Gold

--

V

1

N. U.

TKLKPHONK

DING

,

k

Stage Line

Tn,:r"'on. Tundar. ThurotlH
nd Saturday
at 8 a. m.; arrlra at
Bland li nosn; HHy Bland at p. m .anl arrive, at ths HiiIdIiiim at 5 p. m.of the
,
rpn.
.
Htttiru
aaiua. mat.
ll,.
hlninhiiMr, n U.....I
rfiirna
y- iniil9fllBVB
inifll'iavB,
til F i
Ilia road nun tnronirh th mnit iilnturoinim mountain ncmmr In tlia rillvm
world.
A good hotf la now pHtabll
Ulif I at the farno j
hiund trip tlrknta fur aale bj
k?RV

O.
AUTOMATIC

KOSE STILLMAN
STOCK COMPANY.

In

OSKMEIER

N. PARKHUR5T,

New Meiieoand Arizona Department,

s

I

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s
1

GOLDSTAR SALOON

Sink a Ship

In time, and a small Isak lu your drain
pipe In the cellar will cuiUinuiitte vour
ert re house with diseass germs. (Inly
the best sanitary plumbing can eave

jour

i

Gtntral ilanagrr,

Pon't fail ta cull at the

A Small

In the
leme
Mountains.

Four-Hors- e

WALTER

Special oonsldera'loa given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.

Car. ateefctoa, Market and Cilia (ta.,

The
Famous

i

Resort

MELINJ & KAK1N

0. ENLARGEMENT OF TUB LIVER.
HUOYAN will Ueu the tnngcatloa and re.
dui a the IIvot to lla normal alia.

the Su!phur Hot Springs!

Assurance Society1

Life

anil

Couiiunuilir.
Skh kctt. Clerk

Kxperleoce Is the beet teacher. I'se
Acker's Kugiish Keinedy In auy case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
givs Immediate relief money refunded.
eta. aud 6o cts. J. II. o'Kellly ft Co.

Ho! For

We here the ev. lntlve aervlees
of th m.l eminent l'Vl-ClaIn the I'nM Slat.'t. V rite
anS receive s prooipl tapir.
fr.ly
Without roil.
Addreie, DH. . r. AT En,
aaiweu, jiaaa,

y

AND PAIlt IN

i

-

it

1

BILIOUS HEAD.

taa Fraacitea,

before

of Kmljt'ntitiy, New Yo k City; M.issachu-oCol ep- of Embalminrr, iloston; Ch mpion College
of Knilialininrr, Springfield, Ohio.

tt.H

M

! will remove alt Impart
ties from your blond. It
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.
If your bowels are not
ust right, Ayer'a Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur hoi k on Diet In Constipation.

A.

DUE TO INDICES-TIOHUDYAN will rlrar the etoiaach of
the eaceitof bile, relieve the pain and oases
,
the food to lis perfectly

HUDYAN

execution

(Jrailante U. S. Srhool

is too late r

drugflit 1st

THE STOMACH,

1

V

into
M

YAN will cauas tke
Wholesale
todlaappear end
the normal, healthy eslor
Liquors and Cigars.
to return.
We handle everything
4 COATID TONOUf, In our Hue.
FOETID BHBATsT.
Distillers' Aients.
HUOYAN will cleat ths Special Distributors Taylor St Williams,
the
tvite'iio aud
liouisvuie, nentuoky.

TENDERNESS

6.

d

lit His W rM.

Iion't you think jrtiu had
better put jour intention

I

HUUYAN.
113. JAUNBIOBO
THI EYES. HUU-

tlssue-bulldin-

A Complete Line in Every Particular.
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
r. It. ST i;)(, AMistant.

$3t31 8,878 of nsstirance.

JERV.
iMfV'j"
d.r,.r, c'
J7
r,

WEAKNESS:
O

Equit-

tions of 8,382 persons for

V

VS

dur-

able (lit lined the applica-

aV

aaaaaaiar

aF

N. M

III liYAN can be had ol all
aj tenia per package.

A

For example:

-

- l.

ML

not until too

ALRUQUKRQl'K,

ta ent of ordar II ynn hay lha symptoms
numeratad sn thla chart. Yos can ha cured
without the aid ot t'alomal, Blua Maw ar
Quinine. They are minerals e4 era apt ta
potion the blood. W hy not add your same
to the already laraa Hat ol pe tple cured by
eth- IH IM'ANt HIIIVAN kaa cured
era and It will cur you. fell ItVAN I ths
freatcat yegviahla remedy of the century and
111 relieve all the following symptoms I

1.

a

Many others

iSySahne the

ing

Hie

OF

nct'oii.

late.

..

POINTS

men

do try, but

ASSMTANT--

oir fumily.
liitoml to

try to turn their intention
into

Funeral Director

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.

protect their loved ones Ivy
assurance, hut never even

Tako

YOUR LIVER

luca-tlou-

WmmIiiii

Many

Are you recovering aa fast
aa you ahould? Hat not
your old trouble left your
Mood full of Impurities?
And Isn't this tht reason
you keep no poorly? Don't
delay recovery Ijnger but

l.tV

--

To leave to

coup.h.

PROFESSIONAL- -

mMnwand

.

Assets

2,

The Albuquerque Brick company la it
night opened the experiment kiln, which
has been burning for several days. At
least a drz in different testa were made
and the result Is that bricks of various
colors aud kinds bave been manufact
ured. The brick seem to be fully as bard
astl eSav rro brick aud, when they are
polished up, will undoubtedly be a handsomer urtlcle.
8j well pleased are
Messrs
Howe and Butman with the
experiment kiln, that they are now pre
paring to burn u mammoth kiln ofaev
eral hundred thousand bricks.

g

Uodsitake
WILL GO

William Chaplin,
TO-NlGDear Sir: I j ist returned home
HT!
and your "at once" order Is In the works
I will attend to same aud ship as soon as
By Special Request
possible.
Thanking you fur the same.
Yours respectfully,
-T- HKJ. 8. Davikh,
A jent C. P. Kcrd ft Co's. Shoes,
Alhuqut-ruue- ,

Hal-bra-

1

PROPOSIM "fl

-

Are Poor

II

you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly tome of the children are ust getting over
the measles or whooping

What yon want Is not temporary relief
from plies but a cure to etay cured. De
w itt s W itch llsz l Halve cures piles, aud
tney stay cured, berry Drug Co.

.

Tui citrons' program of the Hough
Riders" reunion, to be held In Las Vegas

r3"

Old 'Phone No. 75.

147.

0. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

oeensiCaicT

pany. which owns extensive copper
prop riles b 'tween Williams, Ariz, and
the Grand canyon of ths Colors lo. Mr.
Kennell tslki-- with a number f mem
hers of the C ni:uerclnl club with the
view of getting that body IliltreeUd In
tba balldlng of a smelter here. Ills
proposition, briefly stated, was for the
people of this city to raise a cah bonus
of t'lO.uiO, In return for which the Val
Verde company w uld erect a smelter
with a holier of eighty horse power and
100 tons capacity per day, the ore to be
shipped In from the company's mines in
Arizona.
He estimated that the proposed sueltt r
would give employment to about forty
men and the smelter when completed
was to cost not less than toO.oiH) nor
more thau (7o,(M)0. Aa Mr. Kennell was
o 'gsd to leave last night for Williams,
Ai .r. , he put his proposition Into writing
d It was lubmitted at the neetlng of
t te Commercial club last nigh'. The
concensus of opinion among the mem
bars was that the proposition called for
entirely too large
bonus In exchange
for the benetlt that would accrue to the
City from the building of the smeller,
and President Marron wu directed to
wire Mr. Kennell at Williams, stating
the club could do nothing with hit
proposition.

s,

i

New 'Phone No.

By G. ft. Feancll for $J0, to Annus to
Build Here kcspccfuiiy Pccllncd.
Gerald M. Kerinell, who was formerly
associated with the Mutual Life Insurance company In this city and territory
when W. K. Harper was the general
agent, came In from New York city
Wednesday night, where he Is connected
with ths Val Verde Coppr Mining coin

te

by the

iik

'

-

i.rri

od

.J

tunuel sites, town sites,
aud sell
the same, bnlld and nutntaln and operate telgraph and M phnne lines, boarding houses, etc
The capital stock Is
lon.ooo.of which t'w.mii la paid np.
The company will bavs Its headquarter
at Conk, Grant county. The directors
are: J, P. Drake, R. 8. Klllmore, J. (
Nevlns, R. 8. Craft, W. P. Brown, of
Blue Rapids, Ran-

imtn ttKi

and

"I

uprt

int.M IX:ktiStS.

advantaiie, liniiilird In tin host wy,
Sllv r Cl'y Sew
offered at the right pMce, or advertising Normil School at
Hl'ftRKS ft McOKKl'lT. rrm.lsHRun will prove a useless ex pens. Orgnnli!
fUx'cJ Uolvervl y.
K)l tot your business eo as to secure for the
Tint CiTi.KM has received the followThob. HrHiw
W. T. MiS'rhwht. Bun. Vgr. and flty Kd public the best that Is going for the ing invitation:
money; buy In the best market; get your
"The Board of Regents, Kacnlty and
pi
HAii.t
i. cash
discounts and all other advantages Class of V.i, of the Normal School of New
Mexico
at Mlver City. r spectf ully request
Moines (H) News.
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Held at
antciuou Hotel.
Ball

At a meeting of the committee on

X
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An LvccUcnt CoinMnat Inn.
annt
efrwt of tlip
OF I'M,
it! pit

I

method mill
well knmvn raini'dv,
mniiiifiirtiireil by the

ttrmisiA Kki Nvnrr (' .. Illustrate
t
vjiini' nf iilitnitiii.i.' tho iri i luxn
ti.e irini'ipp of j h
kmmn to he
11

1

1

lnxnlivi

ami tr'M'ntina?

thdn in the form inott n-- i i loth?
tnstc mm decent nll In t lit vU"m. It
Is the om- - perfiTt htrvnirthrninir lain
t
elrnnslnif the vtrin rffi'dnnllv
u. (iiMHiitf rniiis, lii'nilnehfH nml frvira
lil iti(r one
peiitlv
prr :,iiily ami
to overcome liniutiinl rotiMipntion pit
mnnmtly. It Iwrfoi't frerdorn from
oliji-r- t
inrmMe qunlitv unci nh
Mani c, nml its ai'ting on the ki.liwva,
liver mi.l IkiwcIh, without wrnkninfl
or irritntir.B tliem, make it I lie lueal
rt-l-

yi-- t

laxative.
In tl prm'wnf mnnvifnctiirlriff fljr
re use. I, us thev me pleusant to the
male, out the meiii, nml qiiBlit.paof the
rrmi'ily are olitaine.l from senna and
other aromtitk' nliint, Iy a method
known to the f At iroRMA Kio 8vnrp
to. only. In nnlcr to iret itn lienrHciol
rfft-r- t
nml to avoid irnitiitions. please
retneniiM r me inn name or the I ompuny
prinuMi im i in; ironT. oi every piieHnjre.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN PRANG1MCO, CAt.
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The Board of
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tertainment, held yesterday afternoon, It
was decided to give a recrptiou and ball
la honor of Colonel Roosevelt and (he
Roogh Riders at the lionteinma hotel
on Saturday evening, Jane 24, says the
Us Vega Optic. The program as printed
provided for a reception and ball at the
Duncan opera h wse on Monday evening,
Jane 20. The action ot the committee
on entertainment, taken yesterday, will
therefore be a correction ot or a change
from the publication thus made.
The committee on entertainment propose to run free train
to the Hot
.springs and the alonti-ctiinhotel on
the evening of the reception. The accommodations In this respect will be
adequate tor all thelemands that will
be mails upon them. The reception will
be held In the spacious parlors of the
Montetuma hotel, where all the
s
may meet Colonel Roosevelt. The
big casino will be decorated and lighted
and will present IU prettiest aspect to
the throng of dancers, who may "trip
the light fantastic" In an enj tyahle way.
The committee on arrangements thought
that a banquet would be Inetpedtent
and Instead will provide luncheon for all
who may attend the reception.
The
festivities, it Is proposed, will be con
tinned to a reasonable hour of the night.
The committee also considered the
matter of entertaining the Invited gusU
of the regiment.
WhlU Colonel Brodie
In bis estimate thought that Ufty would
be the maximum number, the committee
thought It the part of wisdom to make
arrangements for seventy-five- .
It Is
proposed, therefore, that twenty of the
guests be entertained at the Castaneda,
twenty at the Plaza hotel and the bat
auce at the Montezuma hotel.
ine oommuiee also uoiad to open a
bureau of Information at the city hall
on Jane 20, at which place a list of fur
Dished apartment
for rent and rate
asked will be kept on die and visitor to
the city furnished all Information possl
ble of this nature.
a

citl-teu-

Keroaiiuo county will receive Healed
for the furolohlna of all material
and the construction of a bridge over Ihe
mo uranus near the villa of cochltl.
Hall nettled proposal will be received
at the ollice of the clerk of aald board of
count comrutneioiiera
at Allmquerqae
tip to the hour of VI o'clock noon of Juue
b, imn, anil will be opened on that day.
Iliclilera will inbuilt with their pro
IT OAX't MB nmt,
Inkm! complete and detailed Dlam and
epeclUcatlon
for the bridge proponed to Ha
Cm Kmla Wall, No Chroma
b coUNtrncted. and shall (date the price
llaaaaa Caa Ha Corad Inlaaa tha
w oe cnargea tor lurnismng the material
MUiruach la riral Mada atrong
and eoimtruetliiK the aald bridge to M
aad V igoro aa.
crdance wltn the plana and
This I Dlalu because everv oriran In
the body depends on the stomach
Its
W ith each proposal
ahall he presented inuriHhmeut. Nerve, boue, and for
sluew,
bond of undertaking with good and blood are made
from tha food which the
Niitllcieiit aecurlty
iu the huiu of
convert lo our use.
two thniinaud dollar, conditioned for stomach
How useless to treat disease with this.
the faithful riecutlon of the work that and the other remedy
aud nesiect
proposed and the
carrying
into (be most Important of all, the stomach.
effect of any contract made lu reference
I he earliest symptoms of Indigestion
thereto.
are sour risings, bad taste in the mouth,
Information a to location, length, gas lu stomach
and bowels, palpltatlou,
height, width and general character-latlc- a
feeling, falntness, headaches,
of eald biidge may be had on apconstipation;
comes Ion of
later
plication to Jaa. A. Bummers, county
liver and heart troubles,
clerk, or to K Iward A. 1'earaon, county consumption,
Kidney disease, nervous Drostration. all
urreyor of Bernalillo county, N. M., at of
which are the ludlrect result ot poor
Alhuqueniue.
The eaid bridge la to be constructed uuirmuu.
Auy
snffsrlns from Indlmatlnn
tinder and by virtue of the authority should Hereon
make It a practice to take after
conferred upon the board of county
each meal one ot Htnart's bvsDeusia
of Bernalillo county by an Tablets,
allowing It to dissolve lu the
act of the Thirty-thirlegislative
mouth and thus mingle with the saliva
of the territory of New Mexico
enter
and
stomach In the most nat
known i.h substitute for II. B. No. 21. ural way.theThese
to bridges, and the construction recommended by Dr.Tablets are highly
Jennison because
of the proposed bridge shall be In acthey trs composed of the uatural digestcordance with the provisiona of said act. ive acids
and
essences
fruit
which assist
The board of county commlsioiier
(he
reserves the right to reject any or all foodstomach In digesting all wholesome
before
It
ha
to
time
ferment and
JAMIM A. bl'MMRHM,
'Ids.
cour.
Clerk Board of County Commissioner.
Dysoensta
Stuart's
Tablet are sold bv
Albuquerque, N. M., May Hth, IS'.Hi.
druggists, full elzsd packages at 50 cents.
I.NKJItMATION KUH HllillKKri.
i hey are also excellent
for Invalids and
The highway bridge, for which proA
on stomach diseases
posals are iuvited by the board of county and thousands book
ot testimonials of genuine
I'omuilsNioiiers of Bernalillo county, will
fltiree sent free by
cross the Kio Hraiitle at
point about Co., Marshall, Mich.addressing K. . Htaart
two miles above feua Biatica and distant
eight miles by road from Thornton stanflnear Nawoonib Head.
tion, on the Atchison, Topeka X Santa
Kuglneer Cliaa. Newcomb, who was
railway.
seut to the asylum at La Vega a few
The bridge and approach will have
total length of 70(1 feet. Bix hundred weeks ago to reoeive treatment for som
feet will be of trusses of the combina- brain disease which suddenly
fastened
tion style, and KKI feet of approach
upon him, died at 7:45 a. ni., Monday,
built on piles.
The brill? will have a width of road- May 21).
way of eighteen feet.
Since his unfortunate trouble began
The height in the clear abnve the bed Raton Division No. 251. Brotherhood
of
of the river will vary from sis to twelve
Locomotive Kugiueers, have done every
feet.
thing that human Ingenuity could sug
No span will be less than 100 feet.
Bids should be per toot of truss and gest to alleviate hi condition, but be
per foot of approach.
failed rapidly from the urat until the end
Kuwahi) A. Tkahkon,
came.
County Hurveyor.
His remains were brought to Raton
Albuquerque, N. M., May H, IV..
yesterday morning, accompanied by an
honorary escort of engineers from the
Las Vegas division, Brotherhood of Loco
motive Knglneers.
The funeral was held yesterday after
noon In charge of Katou Dlrlshn No.2Sl,
urotnernood or Locomotive Knglneers.
me LAdies Auxiliary forming an honorary escort to the grave In Fairmont cem
etery. The ceremonies were conducted
by Rv. F. Lonsdale, of the Presbyterian
nrf. t v': church.
Kuglneer Newcomb was 42 year old
and resided in Raton abort seven years.
I H. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
tie stood nigra in the estimation of all.
t KUiiriitir.l r. in. in f..r ili
Those who knew him best were moit atI..n ritM-au.l
I.I
to him and keenly feel the low of
lit a.ii.i vtih ,i HM.iowtinti iiilii.-t- amir atached
true friend, lis leaves a wife aud three
,
HMIee .'I l.ii't
Uif
hi
lo
children, Marguerite, aged 11 years; Curuii,u iih- f.n im ixirmintf Miji.ir.
tis, aged 8 years, aud Dorothy, aged 4
TMR T'HIH
CAN PP OIVKN
WITHOUT
years, with whom all will sympathy lu
kNOWLIWiL Oh THK HsIIIM.
their deep sorrow. -- Raton Reporter.
strong DRiNre;?.";:.:;;:' v,
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Strong Drink is Death
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II. O'Kir.l l.y CO.. Bole
4 ll.anasrqita. Iff M

Had Hot Pruiu ilia Una
Was the bull that hit II. H
of Newark, Mich., In the civil war.

i.d,n..

It
horrible ulcers that no treatment
unpen ior iweniy year, men Buckleu'e
Hick headache absolutely and permaArnica Halve cured him. Cures
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns, cuts,
akin
pleasant herb drink. Cures coustipatlon eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
2i
mid ludigestion; makes you eat, sleep, cents a box. Curs guaranteed.
Bold by
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateeit J. U. U Rielly A Co., druggist.
money back, 85 eta. and 60 cts. J.H.

catnd

(IHeillyACo.

Hauls

fa

Motas.
A. Wood, superintendent

Professor J.
Straw and crush hats for men and boya of Santa Ke schools, came
In from La
on special sale, commencing to day at
egas Tuesday evening. As soon a he
tlc liolden linle Iiry Hoods Co.
Special sale of table linen, napkins and can find a suitable house here he will
tntvela at May & Kalier's, Grant bulld- - bring his family to Santa Ke'.
Baud Bros, have awarded the contract
10.

for eonstrnctlng their new building at
to Anton Wlnsor, of 8anta Ke.
The bn'l'tlng Is to be on of 111' largept
brick stores and warehouses la this part
ot the territory. The hrlik for the building were bought from the New Meilco
peniteuti.try.
Gregory Wall, fathr of Mrs. Catron,
rame to Banta Ke .Monday from Lo
Ange'es, and will spend the summer
hre. Be was accompanied by Mrs,
Catron' nephew, Chester Watt, of New
Votk, who will remain here a month,
after which he will go to Colorado to
take the ezamlnation for entering the
Coloralo school of mine.
Deputy Revenue Collector A. J. Lo
mis returned home Tuesday from an ei
tnive trip through the territory. He
went f mm here to La Vegas and Trln
Idnd, and from there to the Peer Valley
nraht. Sworn and Dona Ana counties.
He report
that the drouth prevails
everywhere ficept In th
extreme
northern parts. Kl'ty pT ceut of lambs
are alreal.' lust tarough lack ot feed
and water, and the Iimsc on the range
are the heaviest lu recent year. Wool
Is being bonght, bnt brings only from
to V cents a pound. New Mexican.

Foul-Smellin-

IBB ALnUnriEQUB GUARDS,

g

Catarrh.

Cnfsrrh Is one of the most obaMnata
nnd hence the most dilllcult
to Bet rid of.
There is lint one wny to cure ft.
The d some is In the blisnl, anil ell the
sprnys, washes nml Inhnling mixtures
in the world enn have no permanent
eftVet whatever upon it. Swift' Specific cure Catarrh Mrmnncnt ly , for it Is
the only remedy which ran reach the
disa anil force it from the Mm!.
Mr. P.. P. McA Hitler, of llarro.lst.tirg,
Ky., hni! Catarrh fur tears. He writcst
'I could see li. Improvement whatever,

ll

COIKtSntlr

wlh

inTlyt
siki who, anil diner,
ent tnhslltia reni'Mltra
In (et. I could feel thai
esrh inter I wnawnrsa
llein
the rear previous
-(

finally

y
j

W

wan

brnuirht to my ant let
thai ( atarrh waaa M.mmI
ni- -. ae, and after think
In over the matter. I
Mw It waeunreonnM
to etpect 1,1 w eiired l.y

i

naehrit the surface,

then

Heolfl.'ft
S. S.. and after a few iM.tllea were naeri. I iu.
Heed a pereentlMe Irunrovement. llontlnutng
Ihe reniedr, the iliea, wa a.reed mil of my

Lait

d

fleer

dipee,

though

ntorjtni

Ibcy

1

Mlght-R-

ALBUQUERQUE,

Elected.

The Albuquerque Guards, who aseem
bled at the K nights of Pythias hall last
night L.rthepurps4of renrganltttlon
were called to order by Colonel Borra- datlleaud a temporary orgaclittlon at
fected by electing 0. A. Matnon, chair
man, aud INber T. Strong, secretary
Ou motion, the following committee of
uve was appointed on permanent org an I
cation: Krsnk II. Strong, J. Bernard
Meyers K'd. L. Hopping, J. H. mingle
and Sol. R'lijimln. After a short ab
ence thec.miulttee returned and rrcom
mended the following permanent offl
cers, which recommendation was adopted
I'rreldeul, O. A. Mateof); first vice
president, Albert J. Lamb; second vice
president, thirles W nltlng; secretary,
He her T. Stiong; treasurer, Krank 11
Strung.
President 0 A. Matson appointed th
following committee ou renting a halt
A. J Lamb, J. II. Wtlngle and J. K
Klder; and the following committee on
rul-- s
and regulations:
C. K
Burg, William II. Chamberlln, J. Ber
nard Meyers, Kred. L. Hopping and
Lewi Martin Kellogg.
It Ith this the civic part of the.organl
iitlon adjourned and Colonel Borradalle
swore Into the eervlce forty member of
the compauy. The elrclii n ot officers
follow, d and resulted a follows:
Captain, C. K. Burg; first lieutenant,
J. K. h der; second lieutenant, Krank U
Strong.
The new cfllcer received th oongrat
illation and then light refreshment
were served. Great enthusiasm prevailed
and the uew organlzitlou start out un
der auspicious circumstance.

vtem. and a complete cure a the reaulC
.!vle all who have Ihla dreadful dlaeae lo
'an.lim Ihelrloeal treatment. whleh haa never
dune tliem any ffiHsl. and take s s.
a rem
fly that can reach the ritaraae and cure It."
Tn
wrong
the
continue
fur
treatment
Bpots b'fore the eye, despondency.
Is to continue to suffer. Swift's
constant worry. Hudyan cures. All Catarrh
Specific
a
is
rcnl
blissl
remedy,
and
(.rugs lst, no cents.
cures obstinate, itni'p-sto- l
iliaeaaos,
which other remedies have no effect
Knrtoraed.
whatever nnon. It promptly reaches
THK ALHlyL KHiJlk ClTIAIN (Uggeet
Catarrh, and neverfailstoctireeven the
tint Albuinrgiie shall make June 24 most nucravated rases.
the aunlversary of the battle of La
Huasimas, a public holiday; that a train
be chartered and the entire population taJ.tkaJa-kJ- .
Is Purely
cuetiihlo. and is the ottlv
of the city go over and join La Vegae in
Idissl remedy giuirimteed to contain no
doing honor to (Jjvernor Roosvelt and dnngemii mineral.
h s heroic R'iugh Riders. The New Mez
Bisiks mailed free by Fwlft 8MX!illo
lean takes plramre In endorsing the Iziminnnv, Anxina. iicorma.
same program for Hants, Ke, which had
bosiubss locals.
the honor of being the place where the
soldier were mnsteiel In for the war..
Kresh spples at J. L. Bell .t Co.'.
Millions (Uvea 4 war.
New Mexican.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
psny.
to
know
of
one concern In the laud who
Whooping- Cough,
Taks a look at llfeld's windows this are noi arrain to lie generous
to th
I bad a little boy who was nearly dead
week.
needy and suffering. The proprietor ot
rroin an atuci or whooping cough. My
Kor a suit of clothe to order see K. I. Dr. King's New Discovery for consumpneighbor recommended Chamberlain'
tion, coughs and colds, have advan awat
Cough Remedy. I did not think any wasnnnrn a t o.
Closing out rarrjeta and mattlna over ten million trial bottles ot this
medicine would help him, but after givgreat metticine.and Have the satisfaction
ing him a few dose ot that remedy 1 Whitney Company.
ot knowing that It has absolutely cured
A good pair of gents' suspenders for X
noticed an Improvement, and one bottle
thousands of hopeless case. Asthma,
cured mm entirely. It 1 the beet cough cent. Htwenwaid bro
...... -- .(
hrmif.lilt In I.
auu an uiseascs ot
medicine 1 ever had in the house. J. L.
Attend the sale of naraoola and nm- - the throat,i uuaiPTu
chest and Inngs areenrely
Moore, South Burgettetown. Peuu. Kor orenaa
tne economist.
ai
by
cored
ii
on
It.
Call
J.
'Rlelly A Co.,
sale by all druggists.
Closing out sale of aueenswar and iiruirgiet, ana get a iri..i nettle free,
amps, wnitney uompauy.
regular slxe ooe and tl. Kverv bottle
WaMTKD, roR ALK, KANT AMD LOST
Special drive ot towels and towellntr gimi auieeu or mouey ret unoea.
May A Kaber, Grant building.
"IBB OLDEST MINE."
Wanted -- A girl to do kitchen work.
Best and cheaoeHt wall naoer Maun.
der A Myers, IM South Third street.
inquire H'U south Arno street.
Twenty live cents will buy four vents' Said to b: One now OpcraUd by
Wanted Solicitor for furniture and
SI,
linen
seeing machines. Yt , V. Kutrelle.
collars. It menwald Bros.
Lou li Company.
Capable woman would care for an
Read our ail. an I see what a utiarter
within the last few mouth active
invalid. 1 15 per month. J, Citikn.
win miy tin week at our store, liueeu-wal- operations have begun
at Dolor, Santa
Br s.
Wanted A girl for gsneral house
Kor lace curtains, portiere and drao- - Ke county, say the New Mexlcau.
work. Inquire tioj south Second street.
Is on ot th oldest strictly mining
ery goods go to May X Kaber, 3U6 Rail- K istern teacher wishes an engage
towns In New Mexico, but up to a few
ment; small compensation. D, Citi.kn. roai aveuue.
Smoke the Albuntieruue 6 cent nlirar. months ago no mining along modern
KtDsrleneed woman wants housekeen- Ing, family ot two.
J per week. W. Manufactured by II. Vt eslerfeld & hro.. methods ha been going ou In Cunning224
Gold aveuue.
ClTIZKN.
ham mountain, which i a mas of gold
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
Situation Wanted Br
cook.
fhird
He
street.
has
the uloeet fresh bearing rmtk, the lowest assay of which
Call at 111 south Kirst street, cire of
was (4 to the ton. It Is said that the
neat In the city.
Mrs. Parentl.
Ladle) In waut of a sunshade or nra oldsst mlus la the I'nltrd States Is two
Wanted Life Insurance policies: cash
sol can save money this week by buylug mile from Dolores and 'has penetrated
Bald for same, or mouey loaned thereon, at the Koouomlst
T. Strong, salt 1, Kirst National
th mountain only to a depth of 3(10 feet
0. A. Grande, aofi north Broadway, fine It
ttant Dutining.
Ortlx and Is on the Ortlx
juors and clgari Kresh 11ms for sale grant.called th
Wanted Kverybody to try Alber's Ice
It 1 now operated by a St.
cream; made ot pure cream ouly, at furnished room for rent.
S
ruipn s fountain or at Alber s datrv. end
the gent' furnishing Bonds at Louis company who htve built a Huntof street ear tracks.
llfeld's before buying elsewhere and it ington concentrator
with amalgam
plate and gravity table. The mill haa
Wantei A marine engineer. United will be money In your pocket.
How beautiful!- Is the exclamation of
State license, living here on account of
120 horse power boiler, and eighty- asthma, seeks employment as fireman or every lady who see our new line of horse coa-r-r
engine. The mill haa a
ot
B.
care
small steam plant. Kxcellent adies' neckwear.
llfeld & Co.
capacity ot fifty tons a day. The high
referenes. K. W. L., HI Kirst street.
The best place for good, iulcy steaks
ind roast and all kluds of meut. kept grade ore Is shipped while the low grade
for Baal.
ore from SI up Is concentrated.
in a Urnt class market, at hlelnwort'.
Kor Rent Klne.
airy
Long ago, at Diloree, wire gold and
are showing a fine line of J inane
room, In new brick block. 215 south audWe China
matting aud our price are rich gold combinations were found by
Kirst street.
the lowest. May A. Kaber. Grant build placer miners. The
miner uncovered
Kor Rent Lovely, cool rooms, also ing.
rooms for light housekeeping over
A ladle' crash skirt worth 50 cent, or a rich ledge full of free gold.
But nntll
reasonable rate
ladles' shirt waist with detachable Isun- - a short time ago no mining on a scien
Kor Rent -- Nicely eleined and newlv ilered collar, this week for 25 cents. Ros title and modern b.isl was done
there.
papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs. en wald Bros.
Parentl. Ill south Kirst street.
Car petal (arpalat Carpets!
The biggest and best clnthlnu house In
At Chicago lirlt'e. 12tl stvlea tn select
Kor Rent Nicely furnished room lu New Mexico is that of K. L. Vtaehlinrn A
Golden Rule rooming
house, ooruer Co., of this city. See uew advertisement irom. u you want to save money on
oarpets, buy them at the Goldtin Ruls
of this popular firm.
Railroad aveuue aud Kourtu street.
Our store I the headuuarters for iiry tioxis company.
For Sale.
strawberries. California (resh fruits,
Dyspepsia can be cured bv nslmr
Horse, shifting ton phaeton and har which are received daily In a refrigerDyspepsia Tablet. One little
Acker
ness, suitable for ladles to drive; cheap. ator. J. L. Bell A Co.
will give Immediate relief or
602 uorth Klfth street.
Yes, we kuow the seison Is backward tablet
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
Kor Sale or Trails A Don v. Derfectlv so we have marked down all summer boxe
at ' eta. J. 11. O'Reilly 3l Co.
hats at cost, fans and parasols
fentle, orB.willW. trade for girl's bicycle, goods,
Hopkins, Crystal Ice war down, tome aud see us for any
Hoya Glotalua.
thing you need for summer wear. II.
works.
Our spring line of boys so I La vnn m
llfeld & Co.
find fully up to the time
Th irnnda
Aaulhsr Oaea or Kheumatlain Carad
DeWltt'a Little Karly Risers act a a offer have that neat and natty appearChaniaarlaln'e Palo Halm.
fan. tless pill should, cleansing and re- ance that a boy delights In. Our prices
My son was alllicted with rheumatism
which contracted his right limb until he viving th system Instead of weakening are reasonable. K. L. Washburn Sl Co.
was unable to walk. After uslnir one it. They are mild and sure, small and
The Qreat Secret
and a half bottles ot Chamberlain's Pain pleasant to take, and entirely free from
They assist rather Of the wonderful cures
Halm he was able to be out asain. lean objectionable drugs.
by IlooilS Sur.
compel.
Berry
Co.
Drug
than
heartily recommend It to persons suffer
siipiuilla lies in lis power to make
ing irom rneumstism.
John bolder,
the. blooil rich, pure ami nourishing.
Window Shade
Kreed, Calhoun Co.. W. a. Kor sale bv
ny lining this it eradicates scrofula.
Hood quality opaqu with spring roll
all druggists.
cuts; with fringe at cures ciiliu rh, dyspepsia, rhcuiiiutisin,
1 nave been a sufferer from chronic ers complete, at
diarrhoea ever since the war aud have 35 cents. Only at the Golden Rule Dry neuriiigiu nml Miilils up the nerves.
It is the Ono True blood Purifier.
use I all kinds of mmllolne for It. At Goods company.
last I fonnd oue remedy that has been a
A. Schear. of Kedalla. Mo., saved bis
J.
Hood's Pills are the best family
success as a cure, and that Is Chamber child from death by croup bv ttrilug. Oue
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhn.a Rem miiut lougu 1 lire. 11 cures coughs. wtliuriio mnl liver inoillclno. 86c.
edy
P. K. Grisham, Gaars Mills, La. Mlds,
What Is Kodol Dvsneosla Ciiraf
puetiiuona, la grippe and all throat
It Is
Kor sale by all druggists.
the newly discovered remedy, the moat
and lung troubles. Berry Drug Co.
effective
preparation
ever
devised
for
Mot (la to" Hla Job.
Huppurt Home Indiialry.
aiding the digestion and assimilation ot
The editor of the so called "news bu
J aim Newlaiider, the carpenter. Is food, and restoring deranged digestive
reau at Santa Ke Is not "on to" hU job steadily
Improving his milling machin- organs to a na'ural condition. It Is a
quite a smoothly as lis might be
He ery, for he is uow convinced that it Is a llscovery stirtiassluir
aiivthliiovet
sent out a telegram this week to the success. By It he can turn out hi work known to the medical profession. Berry
Denver News, giving the news ot the not ouly better but cheaper than it can
be shipped lu from ontMil points.
Pen
for lha Urlp,
death of M. H. Williams at Agua Call- - pie should palromx
him for the reason
cute Springs, as though it were a bit of that he Is I'omluiUifig a hoim Industry Get a bottle of Kiuch's Golden Wedding
New Mexico Intelligence.
the money In the city, for If ivye at me iceoerg.
The truth Is and kce-and sell nothing we
that the place mentioned Is located In we buysooneverything
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
become pauper.
the lives of thousands of crimpy children.
Maricopa county, Ariz ma, near the bor shall
It is without an equal for cold aud
der ot Vuma county. The editor aforesaid
Ilrata M.u tall
Victims to stoiuach. liver and kldnev whooping cough. Kor sale by all drugshould remember that there are a good
gists.
troubles, as well as woimui. mi l all reel
many Agua Calient In the southwest.
th results in I. isi of appstite. poisons in
Window shade below cost. Whllnet
Optic.
the blool, backa he, nervousness, head Comnanv
ache
tired,
and
listless,
feel
Severe nervous spell, bearing down
Motlea ol Haukrupi.
pains, loss of appetite. Iludyau cures ing. But there no Heed to feel like
W.
that.
to
J.
Listen
In Ihe Di.tnct Court of the Second Judicial
Gardner,
Idavllle,
All druggist, bo ceut.
Did. He says: "KlectriC Hitters are just
1'iairui oi ine i erritory
of Ntw
l. ..
,
Thomas Thurman. deputy slier iff of the thing (or a man when he is all run In the niatlcr of
down,
and
care
don't
Ni,. lir,3.
whether he lives or
4inurl sun,
Troy, Mo., says If everyone In the I nlted
Ililikrupt. I
States should discover the virtue of Ds-- dies. It did mure to give me new
lo H,inkriitcy.
strength
good
anyand
appetite
than
VUtl'
tirMl
Witch Hazel Halve for bile.
Notice of
..a
ii
,i,.u
rectal trouble aud skin diseases, the de- - thing I could tako. I can now eat any- To tin- milium ot eaiuiiel aim. of Alhiiniierior, in ihe county ot llrni.ilillo. territory of
thing and have a new lease in life."
maud could not be supplied.
Berry Only
ew ut'&ito. anil iliuu! afo
aid. Lank50 cents, at J. II o'Kielly ,V ().'
Drug Co.
rupla:
drug store. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Not" e lu el y ni ven tli.it on Hie aut day
f S.i
A. II SOU. II,' k,1.1 S:.II.IIMI l u,. U
U. 00
t.ia
k ii .t
a.liuiv.-ami lloil the lir.l
Hudyan cures
sleeplessness, had duly
Buys a good double wagon harness. K. K.
on l ilt, k of lo. , ,, ,,i,
,u i,c
,y
dreams and night sweats, fifty Ci'llts otti. c in AiI ii.iii tiiii-- . N. M.. im
Stoffel, 111 Copper avenue.
the I.MIi day
I Mm. m 4 u'i lis-ot J line, A l
all druggists.
in lha
w
li'i
h
id
tunc th.- a.o.1 i reditoia may
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa , says:
I. ,rne llit ir l.odis. n'iullil a trustee,
We have I'ist dp lied a new line of ties.
I, .11,1.1
Kor forty years I have tried various
,,i, I. ,,tl,rr
i..j., ,i i ,i,.
u,,,v
tome tivfore aaul
rough medicines. One Minute Cough especially selected for this time t.f the l.ilniiir, ui,
iiimIihu
year,
In cluli ties, bows, four ill hands
Cure Is best of all " It relieves instantly
II.
Konsy,
to 7i cii.ts: c .ll and see
Keferee in lUiikrupuy.
and cures all throat and lung trouble and pulls,
KM
I..
Mkl.l
they
them,
are
beauties.
Simon Stern,
Berry Drug Co.
All.irui.y fi.i il.inkrii,t.
the Railroad avenue clothier.
.M
,M,i HI, Isiiu.
AILU'i'ienjut',
Is it a hat you want. men. and the
coming men of AlhuiuerqueV They are
having a special on men and boys straw
and crush huts at the lioldeu Rule Dry
I

'atla

C C Cfor
The Blood

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSUKS DRAFTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicit, Account and OtTert lo Depositor, kvrry Kaclllty
Conalatent with Proflubl Banking.

are not more deadly tlmn the millions of
disease germs that are flouting in the air
we breathe and in the water we drink-ge- rm
of typhoid fever, malaria, con
sumption. lotiimre. to disease germ,
a raitieanaitc ta a gentleman, lie is i
fair fishier. He tells voti to look out,
He rattle before he strike. You have
a chance to finJit or run. The disease
germ sneak in. It comes while vou are
sleeping. It gums an entrance to the
blooil.
It pn.i vix.it ea tliire. It miilti-tdiIn a lew hour, or clnvs, vonr
Idood is full of it children million of
them. 1 liey go all over your bodv seek
Ing a weak sis)t. Thrv don't fattl- ethey strike. Yon feel listless, nerveless.
sluggish, feverish, ami mavis; you're flat
on your Wk
you really know
there la anything the matter.
The only way to kcrp out disease
grrms to keep from Iwing sick i to
keep your blood pure ami rich, ami your
liver sriivr ann nesitnv.
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical DisroverT,
in greatest tonic in the world, will do it.
e.

n ewnreani 01
vnwrie
Illy. Madlang
" Inirimr the aummer and fait
Co . nhlo wrllr
an run u.iwn.' nrrvn were mil
i
oi
oi order and tomaf-- out
order I wnrte to
or ncrc ior advice lie arnd I had svncral
dehllitv. and advlaed )r Mer.-- a liolden Mcdl- rsi inwimv. since l t.mpm taking II ahuut
one year an. t have ms tArn anv mcliiin of
anv kind snd ha-.t.w
hern al.le to w,.rk
MvapM-llt- r
la(oort I run ral three uare meata
i no noi irei mat nntcratile tMirnlnc
In Ihe atnma. h after ealing. My hlosl aud
vrvra arr in giRxi tnanc."

e

flrst-cla-

s

1

I

newly-furnishe-

post-otlle-

V

A- -

SIMPIER

&

H. T. ARM1JO

CO.

203 Railroad A?e,

BLOCK.

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

Depository tor the riant-- Fe
1'aciilc and the Atchison, Te-- j
a

i
i

fk k 6naU Fe lUiiway
Companies.

ALBUQUE1MJUE, N. M.
OKFICKR8

$M0,0cV

Authorlicd Capital
Paid-up-

ih::V,

Preitlilrnl

KHANK alcKKK
Assistant Caahier
A. A. HKANT

irs.0.

and Profit

AND DIRKTOBH.

JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.D'

CapIWrSarpIn.

.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hande

t.
liuui

I

Old Hickory

a'n..

Wajons, K. C. BtVin? Powder.
U
niti;Ki,
miipiuir, justice Uros Canned
1

CM

Goods,

T.

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vetras and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

dr. t. too rcrot,
and Wing Herb Co.,
Cftheoo
fliyaician to
Kni

the
rroi of China.
"THB SCIBJCB OF ORIBNIAL MHDICINB.
Traallaa No. a.
The only rnmnlete work on no- - i,.ie
ever punted In the Kiurli.li lansuasr. Telia
..Miirviiiur.- - tiiu-in nieilirine, us
fouiidlns and early lo.lory, Ita Important
aecreta
thniiiBti ev wimn. u. un
derfill pulae diaKiiisua, Ita uniform liae trt
y
lirrl.nl reinediea. It
rapid I'roureaa in the t nited Statra
Itarinl-nrleading practictlotirra, Ita novel theories
the union, cauaea and Irralinenl of nmnv ..I
prevalent diaeaaea. and the viperlencea of lla
patroria In Southern California
.n., Also
va tlab e hlnta and advl. m
.n.a alvea

. .

FUTRELLE,
.15

Sooth

First

Street,

irmorj

Opposite

Hall,

Wholaaalrand Retail Dealer

11

I

LJT.

In

New Furniture.

:aafS.aUf

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

INTAI.ID.

IHVALVABLK TO

INTtllltallNO

TO ALL.
t4S paura. printed on heavy bonk paper,
1 clear readable tvi.e. nimlif l.nnn.4
ill....
tratrd. fent lr run application
Also blank
wi ur auru iiui ior nomr trealnirnl
'(iolly. no wonder mi.aea aler,a
lutein
THB FOO AMD WIAG HERB CO. d mtirnln' fur di, am one ob r uirellr'a beda."
os n. oiivat Im Ancalaa, Cat.
Low Beat and Small Kipenses enable n to Bell Cheaper than
eltr. OPKN KVKNINOS UNTIL 8.

w" lnelallmnn
aaaiiatiril.

CoorEu

MoAtee.

tfc

CONTRACTORS.
Hi ii kwot k, Stoncwoi k, I'.iMlering
Kcpairitifr an1 Jobbing.
H.o, Bon tai.
AI.Ht'Ul KKUl K, N. M.

THOS. F. MELEIIEK,
UBAI.BH Iff

..LEATHER..
Cut Soles, Finding and Blioeiiinker's
Tools, Harnsss.SaddliiH, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, BliMp i'alnt, Horse
Mexllcluss, Axle Ureas, Kto.
Canli paid for Hideo and

1'elt.

Wool Commission
lUilroad

4(H

ve Allinqtiergne

A

Couabes i7.S0 anal Up.

bows) In

S5.

Vallaaa

THE ST.

uj

tha

and Up.

ELMO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

B1RNETT,

Wat Railroad

ISO

PJ10PHLKT011.

Avenua. Albnqueraae.

ESTABLISHED

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PIONEER MKEKY!

"Old Reliable"

BALLING BK)8., pKoi'BirroMa.

Wholesale Groeerl

run itiibst.

Wedding

Cakes a Speciajtyl
Desire Patronar, and we

We

Suarantee

HakttiK.
Klrat St., Alliuqiieruue, N M.

SAT H.

KlrHt-Clas-

STHKliT

MEAT

MARKET.

rllOVISIONS.

and Salt

Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

best aud Unest liquor.
HEISCH

&

Wat Railroad

Avenua.

Secretary Matual

AMERICAN
SILVER

ALBUOUFROUE,

H. M.

B. RUPPE.

TRUSS.

It "JILBOAD ftYElUB

Y,aFtWaai

j

t

1IDSEC0I0

STREET,

llbaqnirqoi,

Building itsoclitloo.

Sc

I.

BO THB,

to KBAN'K at. JONKS.)

Fiopst Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
The Coolest

omra at J tl. Ilalitrlilaa' Lam bar Varl

I.

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKSL
Props.
SuooeMior

Fire Insuranc- e-

;

AVENUE

Wagons

IlltDll Itlapbooi US,

A. E. WALKEJt,

I

Poanl Soatfevctt.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

I'ttt roiis and friends areoordlallv
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."

SOS

RAILROAD

GROCEIilKS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

In tbe
supplied with tbe

I

:

Ll(. HI,

of the nicest resort

and

Tt a

"t

Prop.

THE ELK
IB one
city

STAPLE

Lou a Specialty.

Farm and Freight

Freh

All kinds of
Meats. -

Oarrlaa lha Laranat and
Muat Bitaailn atoah of

FLOUH, GRAIN &
Cr

II II HI)

-

r

W. V.

"

o( llviliH.

ruu-dow-

Wines and Cognacs
and Hlfnest Grade of Later Serred.

i

,!-

W.Ii.TKlMHLE&C()M
8MVrnl HtrHnt, lHtwwu lUllnntit und
CppHr avenueH,

M

an abVTsam

Goods Co.

Kep

Uulal

and use Chamberlain's ("olio. Cholera and
MarrhiB Remedy fur all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowel. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggist.

CCA. 7

First
National
Bank,

Rallwr

d

-

at them.

Depoaitofy for AtchUoo, Topeka & Santa F

n

,

ior the monev. rull lino Mn's
Working Shoes from $1 '5 to
rj.no. They arc good. Look

tin,

BoLoaos)

l

ty and wearing qualities is our
I'uiL- - "Florahuim"(or
firms black,
and tun. Our $3.50 is tin-- best

DIKKCTOHS AND OKKICKHSi
B. P. ScaosTaa, Vk-- , President,
w. S. Stkicrlb. Ca,Maf.
Sheep
A. M. Black will,
Umwer.
Lou.
Hlackwall a Co.
W. A. Maivtbll, Coal.
William Mcls-roa- n,
Shrrp Urower.
C. P. Wacom. Msnager Urn. Blackwrll A Co.
J. C. BALnairtoa, Ltiniba,.

Oraao, Pretldenl.

M, 8.

1

.

beau-

N. M.

-

i

TO HE ADMIRED for its

The Bank of Commerce,

PJJTS.BNAIIE5

Of

rw

Men's furnishing goods cheaper than
you ever bought them before, Will be sold

this weei at lireld .
Window shade In all wilor
Kaber, J05 Railroad avenue-- .

May A

iT7

.
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UrHiilau,
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ill,

T ! ImtlltaV-a.lvculftt a att u

Finest and IJest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

Ot-JEtJLl-

UKALKatU IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

(.i iiMiiinfai,
in 1 ii 1 hit- m,

of a.(i
tirilalK-axwlMIKft.
thru ..( in u
Sou
(tvaHlCtiibt ''If IV trsvn.a

Boa

i'

San grauolaao,

Turnouts In tbe CItv

Addrtu V. U TRIMBLE 8c Co,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

al

n)irOHC
ri rinawr

and MuIhh IkmikM and exchangtMl.
BhIh, Kwd and TranKlVr BUblt.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

7H.

fiO,

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE

CRAIN..ia

Imported French and Italian GckoV

--

C1T,

.

Sola Agaata for Baa AataaJo Lima.
New Telephone 147.

11 a, 111 AND 117 M0M1U TH1MD U'i

aifua

CLOUTHIEK

McRAE,

&

WHAT

Succtiiors to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALBCQCKIU!

Jl'NK x, l'.'Vl

MONEY

L

TO

fnrnltnre, etc,
without removal. Aim on diamond,
On pianos,

flrt-ela- s

sratonea. Jewelry, life Insurance pollute. Trout deeds or any food neumoderate.
rit. Terms

mi

SIMPSQ1I.

II

00 Sonth Second street,
New Mexico, next door to
ern Cnlon Telegraph office.

Albnqner-que- .

West-

tf. A. SLEYSTEK;
THE

Ml

HSURAKCE

IBlC

IST1TK.

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
NOTARY

BOOMS

II

A 14 CROMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

f CRNISHKD

ROOMS

RKN'T.

KOB

Rente Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CROMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone SS5.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Wctt Gold Avcau otxt to Tint

National Bank.

lei ud

Farnltare,

Band

Second

ITOVM AID 10USII0LD ftOODI.
Krpalrtng Specialty.

titmn In bankruptcy (or S. Venn. The
now Inw on bankruptcy seems to he satisfactory and qiite a number ot peopl
are availing themselves of Its provlsloiid
to Bt relief from the burden of old any
unliquidated debts, which are Invariable
a millstone around the neck of In
and amhltlon.
After a hrlef vacation on the Pacific
cotxt. ('apt. Hen. Manger, lti accorutno
dating and elhVleiit niauager ot the Harvey eating house at the depot, returned
t the city last night. From all Indies
tlon. the captain in lift hare had a niot
df llghtful time, for hi" face ha rounded
nut In good order and hie onial srallee to
friend are therefore much broader and
more
dlttnct While absent, Mr.
liraetrhln had charge ot the local house.
He expects to return to Kansas City thle
evening.
Having enlarged onr facilities we are
now prepared to serve the Uuosl Ice
cream In the city tor II) rei ts per plnte.
Cream soda and sherbets, lo cent. All
kind ot drinks, 6 cents, lielauey's Candy
Kitchen.
C. A. Cnrran. wlfs and daughter, who
arrived In the city night before I net from
lienver, have taken a room at the Grand
They announce thiinaelve
Central.
well pleased with their Dew accommodations.
The Wlllard V branch of the W. 0.
T. I', will meet at "IS east Kali road avenue, next to Washburn's reeidence, on
Saturday, June 8, at 8 p. m. Nellie C.
lirewer, secretary.
Martin Lohman, one of the
and popular cltltens of Las dupe, came In from the south last night
and continued on cant to New York.
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
real estate furnished on short notice bv
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
M. Moore, manager.
Telephone, 22'i.
jeweler and
b. Vann. the
watchmaker, has removed to lu7 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
St. John's Social Guild met last night
at the residence or wise Maud Mill. Ar
ranged cuts for a lawn fete to take place
In trie near future were aiecuss d.
Repair work on annunciators, call
hells, sjeiklng tabes sad electrical work
of any nature, my specialty. U- C. Pit-nOld telephone. So. 12.').
8. Mlcaells, of Magdalena, where he
Is In the employ of L'uuiiegan Bros.,
tame in from the south last nigni and
continued on east.
II. J. Kmerson and wife, with a party
ot friends, were visitors to Bear canyon
yesterday, where lhy enj tyed a splend d
i.iuing.
There will be a cpscial business meet
ingot the Kdrella Literary society. Saturday night at Mis, Uiluiore's studio at
n

band household Roods.

J. O. GIDEON,
dsalsb

in

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
ana Quccntware.
Bought, Sold and
FURNITURE
Kichanged.
Highest prices paid for

-

blackberries, cherries
Strawberries,
and apricots received daily on the re
frlgerator by J. L. Bell & Co.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
Sole Agent for the
are the standard, n hitney company.
GIDEOI QUEER COOK STOVE,
llata and caps on special sale this week
for boys and girls, at the hoououilst.
Best In the world.
My dentiil ofllce will be closed from
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
June 6 to June au. k. j. Alger.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder A
Myers, 114 South Third street.
Kreeh apples and all kinds of Callfor
nia fruits at J. L. bell & Co's.
This will be a big week In laces. See
llfeld's ad fur the reason why.
Kor
and ntenography,
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. call at tlTiKN olllee.
open for thr .euaoii.
Stove repairs for any Ntove made.
Rtiolna i onvenient to lnith. KsU-h- ,
(10 i rt meek, rinitii and board. Wh.VHoKN nnitney company.
MU.N I rUK'l". Pioprirlora.
Smoke the Atlldavit Cigar; 15 cents,
Albuiuiri4ue amiic line.
lur JoluiMin
two lor zo cents.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
lloseuwald Bros.'
Shirt waists at 2c, 40c, 6ic and up at
B. IKeld & Co's.
a
Restanrant
tlTA
where the best meals and
Merchant' lnnch every morning at the
short orders are served.
ft hlte Klephant.
See the wash suits on sals this week at
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
ATTENTION
SPECIAL
the Koouomist.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
company.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Pressed and live poultry at J. L. Bell

Household Goods

STONE HOTEL

type-writin- g

rirwt-elaat- t

THE GRILLE
Kiret-Claa-

ik Co's.

Milk drinkers.

milk.

A. SIMPIER

Trv Matthews' Jersev

Lilies' muslin umlerwear.

for lees than the material

Undertaker.

MUyou.

Nice btkmIs.
aloue would

At The

FRESH TURTLE

H. A. MONTFORT,
Ernbalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nig tit.
Both Trtcphonra.

WILL MOVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

I:R()I:S, th. sonthrleklng
annlalinf kln4 that'ath

.sac

'iSc
arte

ic

23c

5c

J rtc
25c
2."c

2c

2Sc

23 c

Liidies Shirt Waists, with detach.iblt laundered ioll.tr
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, caih..,,

Lidies' Cream Vests
Three 1'adies' Vests, worth 15c eai h, for
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for,
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
..
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
,
One dozen Beauty Tina
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c
ISi.x

2Sc
23c
25c
23c
25c
25c
23c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

..

.

..

For the Men Folks.

'Ms.

A

F.G.Pratt&Co.l
DlAlfBi

Mrs.

MEAT

Klne large Cucnmbers, 3 for
Kreh Mushrooms, 3oo per lb.

Four-in-han-

, , ,.

LOOAL

rARAURAfllS.

Kuropean.
L. J. Straus), representing Metcalf A
Htrauss, commlHston brokers, was a passenger southbound last night.
Judgs N. U. Collier, his wlfs and chil
Iren left last night on the Urst train for
it. Louis, where they will reetde In the
future.
L. N. Barnes, wife and the former's
brother came In from Socorro last night,
to spend the day In the territorial metropolis.
J. W. Hampeon, brother ot Joseph
Hampson, the Mexico railroad builder,
came In from Kansas City last night and
rested np at the Kuropean.
C. II. McLenathen. ot Carlsbad, form
erly Klilr. came In from the sonth
last night, and continued west to Los
Angeles several nours later.
II. K. Arthur and wife, from Kansas
City, are In the metropolis. They are
pleasure and healtn seekers, aud will
probably remain a few days here.
K Iwsrd 0 listen, foreman ot the Topeka
railway shops, and wife, who were here
on a visit to ilarry l'usten, a brother,
left last night ou their return to Topeka.
Rdward Owsn, son of Prof, aud Mr.
J. P. Osreu, who was at Las Cruees at
tending the commencement exercises ot
the Agricultural and Mechanical college.
returned to tiie city last nignt.
Miss Maud Summers left last night
for Chicago, where she will speud ths
next two years studying music and cultivating her voice, ymte a large nuin-hof her friends were at the depot to bid
Iter farewell and wish her success in her
studies.
J. Winston aud fsmlly, who usually
camp during the summer mouths at the
Sulphur hot springs. In the Jemes mountains, have changed their program, aud
left yesterday (or Bear canyon, where
they will enjoy an outing ot several
months.
C. K. Llewellyn, a brother ot Major W.
II. II. Llewellyn, of Las Crudes, came In
from Omaha. Neb., last night and regis
tered at Sturgrts' Kuropean. The visitor
Is connected with the department of pub
Hetty and promotion ot the Omaha expottlon, which opens July 1. and he Is here
to lutereet Albuquerqueans in ine expo
sltlon.
K. S. Richardson and wife, accom.
panied by Mlm K. T nomas and John
came In from Ualva, 111., last night.
new
Is
of
proprietor
the
Mr. Richardson
the Hotel Highland, aud was Introduced
to Ths Citi.kn representative this morning. He was found a pleasant gentleman,
with good address, aud this paper hopes
he will succeed.
Mrs. Dentschland, accompanied by her
Miss Kthel Levy, left
this morning on the accommodation
freight train for Los Lunas, where tbey

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Read the big ad of llfeld's this week.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Company.
Just think ot It laces at about half cost
price, at llfeld's.
Picture frames and room moulding a
cost. Whitney Couipauy.
Live and dressed poultry always lu
stock at J. L. Hell & (Vs.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Koouomist. up from i"u each.
Hood single buggt harness from 5 up.
K. K. BtuftVI, 114 Copper avenue.
cent counter will prove of
Our
special Interest to you. Kosenwald Bros.
Highest oaeh prioes paid for furniture
and housenoid gooas. 114 uoni aveuue
T. A. Wmittkn.
All kinds if
C. C. 1'itrat. electrician.
electrical work and repalriug dune, on
short uotlce. Colorado teiepliou". No. 125.
A loiik black pwketliook
Lost
only lo the owner
piters ol
Kind-- r pleiss leave at Oti.kn illli'S a d
receive reward.
Kleclrlral wiring and ilttlng, esti
mates given fur equlppiug new bouses.
tirst vlasN work at reasonntde prices. C.
C. 1'llrat. OIl telnplione, No. lilt.
Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanCo.'s. Orsas, for sale at J. L. Bell
ange, peach, ratawha, vruim and cherry
pboMphales are drinks tit (or king'.
A railed meeting of the executive com
mittee of the City Colon will l.e held
a o'clock at Mrs C. I), Antler- sou's, uortheaet corner of Railroad ave
uue and Amo street.
In the district court B ady ft Kakin
and Medler At Katherkiu, bankrupts,
have been discharged from their del. is
by Judge Crumpacker. K. L. Medler,
who is blossomiug out luto a successful
bankrupt court lawyer, represented both
pi these urms. lesieruay us tiled a p

The Autoiuatlo

CV-

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wjxtclies,

CflPPETS

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.
Headquarter

for Carpets), Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains) nnd House Furnishing Goods).
-

J

-

More attractive

ae

We have nceived a

Turtle Mrat
lireesed Turkeys
l)re-sBroilers
Dressed Chickens
Spring Lamb
Kr'sh
Calf's Liver
Pressed Ham

0. A. MATS0N

& CO.

Fine Stationery
Eastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for

Amateuis.

Lowney's Candies.
NEW MKXICO.

C'ara or Thaaka.

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

The Woman's Relief Corps wish to
exteud Uielr heartiest thanks for the ose
of ths Congregational church on last
Tuesday evening, and also to ths singers,
and to all others who In any way assisted In carrying out the Memorial day
program, which proved very successful.
Mils Cahky,
Mm, Ulll HY,
MUM.

Six plates o' soup

(or loo.
Try It. It's rich.

The

M

tze,

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

.

-

lial

Ml

lilfi!1

WHITNEY COMPANY,

Dealrrs in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Bflt n? and Packing:.
113

us i7

China and

GUu-wr-

Skirts

Whitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
113-1-

South

First Street

The

Maze.

m

to

....

don't Iron but stretch them square
dollars pair.

And that costs you but a

Albuquerque Steam Laundrj,
JAY 1. HUBBS, k CO.
OsewstOoal Ave- ea SesoaS
Pbaastu
-

Railroad Ave..

B

nil

Whit-

Agents For
STIIDiRD PIUBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

llnet f tlie-t-

kihxIs

.

.

. .

. .

just

:

arrive.1

Pretty Summer
Wrappers. . . .
We have built np our wrapper reputation by selling only good
garments. There I, style to our wrappers tro. Kew folks buy materials now-- a
gown Is b tar ths
days. The made-umost ecouomlcal from every pjlut of
weil-Uttiu- g

p

give us a fair chance.
view.
Ladies' Kast Blsck Hose, fu'l seamCalico Wrappers, with shrunk linless, high splice heel. Hue gsue and ings, at HOC.
dulitilesiile. Spetial value at U'tC.
Percale Wrappers at SV, 9!Ws and
Special Hose for Hoy uud i, rls. 1 1.35. Nicely trimmed and with shrunk
double knee, line quality. Special value linings.
1.35 and npward.
at I V.
Sitii.e Wrspjc-s- ,
We have the le.st i'n' Ladies' Hose In
Lawu Wrappers, $1 .B6 aud upward.
I'inilty Vt rappers, l.!36and upward.
the world.
Plain Black Wrappers, trimmed elegantly.
1

Men's Summer

Underwear

....

iiot to shnl the heavy Wisdns soon.
Ki ur lots, and Just at a time when
Jot to luy sorre'li'ng to repla"e them
towi Is are In grettest demand. There for w trm westher wear. We will try to
1
t would pot be uisntioned here If they prove to vnii that you ought to buy your
"Yes, thev told me you were false
were not out of the ordinary, bo'.b lu light weight underwear
And 1 still believed you true.
lioxl rialhrigau at 2V'.
But now to satisfy my louging
quality aud p Ice.
Best ItHllirlggun at .Vic.
I'll make a pass at you.
gore! weight, large
Towels,
Iluck
Kins Kilih-lUHingg'tu at H"c.
And later, at another time aud place
Silk Kiuislied at 75c.
I'll give eeurlalu lecluredirectly to your sizes at 12'aCand inc.
Silk Striped at "ftc.
Big Special Values:
race.
Hllk l'litted at l M an I II
Large size, good weight. While
Curtain lectures may tie her forte.
Buy your underwear from ih. Vou
But with us curtain washing Is simply Turk Irh Towel, at 15c.
We clmrge about half
will avs money.
sport.
Large size Col ton Towe's, Cc.
what clotlilng stores ask.
We

East

20

ALBL ULKRUUK. N. M.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. Bell X Co.'s. Orange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
A new and big stock of lamps.
ney Co.
phosphates are drinks tit tor kings.

Keep It ever before you. Many are
Ready to wear. Muds of Piques.
constant patrons of our hosiery section,
Linens and other deslrshle Mirier, More some there are who have never been near
lnst)le, more in the hang, more In the the stock. If we till others with stocking
llnlsh ot these uiot popular gitraiente iailsfxcllon we ought to he. able to
istisry you in this particular. Kliidly

I

lilies.

Groceries,

baked beans la tomato sance

'Jib. cans loo.

Tho Stocking
Stock

....

Stmiii Towel

In fad, aterMl'Ing in our
Second Htreet store at Coet,
as we lire goiug out of these

OFFICH AND SAI.HSVOOMS, n.t South First Street.
VOkK5M01'S and HEAVY MAKUWAMB,

The Outing

'IX'

c.

Staple and Fancy

Summery goods everywhere now. Object lessons in daintiness, coo'ness and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisf iclion in it.

New

VTe are srliiug all
Furrilurf, C'pli, Curtain,
and Studti, Picture Prinut
and Room Moulding,

Dral.r lo

COMPLEXION!

1

SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.

A. SKINNER,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONU TIIE ST0HE CHANGES ITS

than ever bff'.re.
Crush Skirts at 2Hc, 4c, iloo and
upward
VUlte Piqus and Dick Skirts from
60e to ti 60 rach.
SO.
L'n. n Skirts, trio tl.fO 1

Vlllll

J.

at
10

Van Camp's

THF

Committee.
Moaaj la sight.

L:

Always Goods People
wantj fricea feople
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

GHANIiKR,

All signs Idlcata a lively real estate
market In the near future. Now Is the
time to buy Albuquerque property. Call
n J. M. Moore for bargains. Next door
to Klrst National bank.

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ice Mil
and saves Its cost In one season.
Our Ice Creiim Krcer.ors are lsh r
savers and are all right on the ice
question.
The liiNiirarce Gasoline Stoves are the
only ones that are mte under a'l circumstances.
Th Brand of Garden Hose that we
cirry are the standard. We never carry
i.iinli'U Hose from ine season toauotlu-rWe receive rcw hoee every

un

Snoxv balls can be had
Ruppe's sod.t fountain for
cents a throw.

A VKNl'K.

.

K

For Tour Spring Hanovstlng Yea Will
rind That
Mv Stock Of Wall lunur anil tilatnu
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artistic designers In the best qualities may
alwava ha fnnnft at m.
n a u...i
son. No. 118 north Second street.
,
Vm.. all nnr- loillAa'- v.lbln.
aim
fancy Irimmed sailors I..I.IUH
go at cost. B.
iiiein a. to.
V,

90S RAILROAD

A CAR LOAD OF TUB WELL KNOWN

Glassware.

ot

Drapery and Upholntery Good..

Kolied Ham
Mluced Ham
Cooked Corned Beef Pressed Pig's Feet

We Have Received

but wonderfully durable.
consignment of

tSTWe are displaying a large Mock

Kresh Klsh

San Jose Market

nexv

Crockery,

of every attractive design. Prices run from 15o to50c
a yard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

Young Vral

Mammoth Strawberries
Blackberries
Ksspbeirles
Cherries
Gooseberries
Apricots
Home Grown Peas
Cuciimliers, 3 for 10s
Sedgwick Creamery, 2 lb for 45o

in de-

Ja panose and Chinese Matting

el

Sweetbread
Klorlda Tomatoes

Furniture,

sign nnd of better finish each
yt ar. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
tS is an ideal floor cox ering for
use.
iiiexprnMivt',
Tif ouiiiuici

Saturday.

-

Jewelry.
Fine
1 19 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection.
The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

1.1
i

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Newest Carpets.

Matting...
7$

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
-f
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . , .
Si'
The llent Grade of
Itubber Garden Hose.
Best Grade of Cotton
s-y- u
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.
i

.,

--

,,
Ths latest and best
refrigerator made.

The Orientals
Are Producing

e

Kelrlgerator

11

will visit Mr. and Mrs. Simon Neu-tafor several weeks. Mr. L. K. Levy,
mother or miss htnei, win join them at
Los Luna on Sunday fnr a short visit.
Mlses Margaret Kent. K llth Steven.
L'zsle Wllley and Klna Mills, auci m
panted by Messrs. Lewis K. Brooks,
and K. J. Alger, with Mrs. K. H.
Kent as chaperone, have arranged to
leave this evening for (ilorletta, from
which plsca they will go Into camp on
Trout season
the I'pper I lo IVooe.
opened on Jnne 1, aud the party expert
to prove themselves expert trout catchers
before returning to the city.
A match game of base ball will be
played at the fair grounds
afternoon at tM o'clock between the
University and Indian School teams.
Miss Bessie Raldrldge, the Interesting
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. C. Baldrtdge,
left last night for Topeka, Kan., to visit
the family ot Dr. J. P. Raster.
Alex Bowie, ot the Caledonia Coal company at Gallup, rassed through the metropolis last night en route to Pueblo.

3.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

It's

ALBUUl KHUl

and
brand
annad

Solicited
Free Delivery.

118

dt

a
n
C. I). Wards and family,
people of Phoenix, are at the Sturgee

genu

STAPLE IDd FANCY GROCERIES
tllaboro
CrramerV Ballet
Beat ud Kartb.

this aiaks.

SI MOM STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS. The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

graud-danghte-

SAN JOSE MARKET.

8t
Order

Aah toe

r-

J. MALOY,

A.

Vat, tiiKk Pants toe.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
2flc
25c
25c
25c

lay-do-

A nice Hand How

Vs3;Ti.--

2flc

Three pair Men's Good Hluck Socks for
Men's
Linen Collsrs, in
only, four for. .
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's tfood II ilhrijjgan Underwear, per garment.,..
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(ientleman's nice
d
Tie.,.,
,
Gentleman's nice Teck Tie
,,

She-han-

On sals tomorrow.

n

S14 S. Bceond

C. branS.

2.--c

For (lie Lad Ion.

,

guarantenl lamowa K.. N. A P.
H.ra'a Sara
safety at prkaa that combine
K.rga aena. Scrgt aavlng.
Serf, aatlafsctlon. Sing l as
eowhle breattad atylee.

Jtelow Wo Olve a Few of I lie Items) 23c Will liny:
'4 "to

Is a p'evsnt thing to do when a
n an has a family to support, bat
the man of molest Income can buy
high grade and pure fo d of the
beet at this store, at such moderate
prices that he em live as well as
Ms mors frr'.unats neighbor. We
have an) thing yon naed In staple
sndfmicyat less than others ask
for Inferior goods.

Tha r.oft, asioorh, cmntnrtable

1899

188S

Summer
Suits

well-mow-

r.

Furniture stored and parked for shipment Highest prices paid for second

Drawing a Largo'Qalary

25c COUNTER

OUR

201 West llailroad Avenue.

K.

QUARTER WILL DO

IN 0UU STORE THIS WEEK

Agents for Chase it Sanborn Coffees ami Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

A

Women's Hibbod
rests

....

Suiiimer weights.

Thee vests are
ro bet'er tian oth'r stores haudle.
I'liey ciet yon less hers, that is the only

but that seems to tie difference
enough to satisfy pru lent folks.
,
Ladiso' Rilibed
from 3c etch
upward.
Rlhb-tVests at 40c. fto j
Ladies' Silk
aud 'c.
Lisle Ribbed Vests, from SootoAM.
lur line Is comiite and cheaper
(him

e'swhern.

